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foreword

ihen the task of describing the foramlniferal assem
blage of the Cane River (Tertiary) was undertaken* it m s
thought that ita completion would be a decided contribution
to the scientific and economic world*

Slow that the prelim-*

inary work haa been done* It la known that the completed
product will be but as the profaoe to a large volume*

XIm

permitting, the study of the conditions of sedimentation
and of tii© ecological conditions which prevailed whilst
this assemblage was among the living would prove most in
teresting and enlightening*

The publication of the con

clusions reached by such a study would Indeed be a real
contribution*

However* the time Involved was well spent

and the paper should prove to be of some value* as the
fauna therein described was the largest undescribed forerainlferal assemblage left in the important Tertiary section
of the Gulf Coast*
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ABSTRACT
A lithologic description or tlse Cane River formation
la presented#

A review of previoua descriptions of the

Cana River and tiescriptIona of correlative formations in
Texas anti Masiaelppt are given#

Two new genera, eighty

nine new species, one new variety, anti five previously de
scribed species are described anti pictured#

An attempt Is

made to list all previously described foramtnifera that are
known to occur or which possibly do occur in the Cane Hiver
formation#

A chart showing surface anti subsurface Xitho-

logic correlation is included#

A carefully prepared check*

list compiled from over two-hundred samples forms an im
portant part of the paper#

A cheek of species common to

the Cane Hiver and equivalent beds is included on the check
list*

A list of species considered to be strictly Cane

River is submitted#

Eleven plates anti a complete biblio

graphy complete the paper#

A short autobiography is append

ed#
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INTRODUCTION
Stratlgraphlcally the Cana River formation include®
the bads batman th* overlying Sparta sands and the under
lying Sabina group*

The stratlgraphlc extant* th® litho-

logic content and ti*® fossil assemblage of this formation
h a m been only briefly dealt with*
She formation was originally described by tf« C*
Spooner (1926) as felloes*
Cane Hiver Beds— In the Cane Hiver are Included
the’VS-lSo Teet of beds above the Wilcox formation
and below the massive Sparta sand* The name Cane
River* from the excellent exposures on Cane River
at Natchitoches* Louisiana* was suggested by H* V*
Howe*
these beds outcrop in a narrow belt trending
northeast across southern Sabine and Natchitoches
parishes* A few miles east of Red Hiver tins
strike changes to northwest* and continues In
that direction to the Arkansas line* Th© width
of the outcrop is 3-7 miles*
An erosions! unconformity separates tbs Cane
River and Wilcox beds* The basal member consists
of glauconitic sand and sandy clay* but In some
places marine tuff is present at the base* Glau
conitic clays predominate in the southern portion
of the outcrop* but northward from Bienville Par
ish they become sandier* until* In northern Bos
sier Parish* they are represented entirely by
sands* In part glauconitic* and containing a
meager representation of the prolific fauna found
farther south* The fauna of the Cane River beds
have been described by iiarris1 and Vaughan15*

1. "Pelecypoda of the St* Maurice and Claiborne
Stages*0 Ajaerloan Paleontology, Vol* © (1919)*
No* 31*
2* T. w* Vaughan* “The Gocene and Lower Ollgocene Coral Faunas of the United States*“ b* 8 *
geological Survey Monograph 39* 1900*

~

Harris groups the fauna under the St* Maurice and
Claiborne stage* and Vaugimn makes th© following

1

statement concerning these beds; "For Alahmrn,
Mississippi, and Louisiana, excepting Natchi
toches, the species are very nearly the same
in all of these states for this division of
the Claiborne, and apparently all belong to
that horison of the Lower Claiborne called the
Lisbon beds*11 Vaughan lists the following
species typical of the Cane Hiver beds from
Natchitoches, Louisiana s Araphihelia natch!toensis Vaughan, Wadraeis ganel Vaughan, Endopachys macluril (Lea), Bslanophyllla auguatenensis Vaughan*
From this statement it is obvious that
Vaughan recognised a faunal province distinct
from the remainder of the Lower Claiborne*
the Cane Hiver beds, as shown in records
of mils drilled east and southeast of the
outcrop* are made up chiefly of glauconitic
clays with suborlnate beds of sand* The thick
ness increases slightly in the eastern and
southeastern parts of ti^e salt-dome region*
The following quotation is H* K. Shearer*s (1950) de
scription of the Cane Hiver formation*
Cane Hiver to# (Eocene)* — The name Cane Hiver
3EE77 8erivea from Cane River near the city of
Natchitoches, is now in general use for the
lower marine beds of the Claiborne group* The
formation may be divided into two members, the
Cane River clay above and the Cane Hiver marl
below*
The top member Is sandy shale, which grades
downward Into smooth, plastic, slightly calcar
eous elay-shale* This material is characterised
by its choc*-brown color, generally specked and
streaked with light green* It is all marine,
and Foramlnlfera arc plentiful*
The lower member consists of fosslllferous,
sandy, highly glauconitic marl or soft lime
stone* It is commonly logged as "salt and
pepper sand", because of the appearance of the
white limestone with grains of dark glauconite*
The thickness of the Cane Hiver ranges
from about 555 ft* in The Texas Company*s Tensas
Delta Mo* 5-1, to more than 500 feet, becoming
thicker toward the southeast* The Texas Com

pany *s Harria-Hyman Ho# 1 was drilled 53? foot
Into the Cane Hiver without passing through it#
hut thia well was evidently very near the base
of the formation when abandoned#
The thickening Is principally In the low
er marl member# At the Standard oil Company *s
Tensas Delta Ho# 1# where no marl was recog
nised in drilling and only a few fragments
were found In the cuttings# the thickness cor
related as Cane Hiver Is only SOI feet# In
creasing about @0 feet In 3 miles southeast to
the Leehnager Oil and Gas Company’s McMillan
Ho# 1# where the lower marl is approximately 30
feet thick# Such local variations are evident
ly due to an erostonal unconformity which left
small hills In the $iloox surface on which the
Cane Elver formation was laid down#
In a paper on correlation of tii© Claiborne# A# C#
Slllsor (1989) defines and describes the Cane Elver of
Texas as follows#
Cane River#— The lithology of the Cane
f&ver a* l&nlfeed in this paper is a glauconitic,
sandy marl and a glauconitic# clayey sand*
Ostrea aellaeformls var# llebonenala Harris and
C^thb^hria^nilifm a&vena, Cushman characterise the
Cane K i v ^ member. tte type locality is at
Badin Hill on Cane River# $ mile north of Match!toches# Louisiana* Excellent exposures of the
Cane River member are found within the town of
Hatehltoches# at Victoria Mills# 8*1 miles north
of Provencal* and & mile west of Provencal in
Natchitoches Parish# Louisiana# The Cane Elver
member occurs stratlgraphloally above the Wilcox
formation and below the Keklaw member In Louisi
ana#
It Is unfortunate that the above correlation was pub
lished# as it is now recognised that the Cane Elver lies
above, or at best is partially equivalent to the Keklaw
member#

It most certainly does not lie below th© Heklaw*

Other papers of significance which have mentioned the
beds of Cane River age are one by 0# b# Harris and A* C*

Veatch (1S99), in which Is found one of the earliest de
scriptions of the beds at the type locality near Natchitoehes, Louisiana) one by C* L* Moody (1931), which briefly
describes some of the structural expressions of the Cane
Hirer beds around the Sabine uplift) and one by H* V* Howe
(1933) , which briefly discusses the economic possibilities
of the Cane Hiver formation*
On the bases of stratigraphlc, llthologlc and paleontologic evidence, the beds which most closely correlate
with the Cane Hiver beds of Louisiana are undoubtedly the
Enterprise green marl of Mississippi and the w©ches greensand of Texas*
The following quoted description of the Enterprise
green marl by £• N. Lowe (1915), will serve to identify the
Mississippi equivalent of the Cane Hiver*
The materials of the Lisbon formation con
sist In tii® lower parts of marine marls and cal
careous sands, in the upper parts very largely
of llgnltlc clays and lignite*
The lower member we have naned the Enter
prise Green Marl, from the town of Enterprise In
Clarke County, where it Is well exposed* Tills
member Is composed principally of fosslllferous
marl beds that vary In color from light gray to
dark green, the depth of color being largely
determined by the relative proportions of glau
conite, or greonsand* The lighter colored marls
are highly calcareous and often clayey, showing
abundant evidences of comminuted, shells* The
dark green marls, however, are also highly fos
slllferous, fish teeth, oyster sheila, sea ur
chins, and numerous other fossils being abund
antly found.••••
.....on the Chlckasawhay half a mile below
Enterprise the green marl becomes Indurated and
forms a bluff 12 feet high on the east side of

the r i m » this indurated bed shows abundant flat sea urchins, called Soutella lyelli ,
as well as oysters, shark's teeth, and other
fossils..***
.••••three wiles east of Keeton a out m the
A* A V# Railroad shows abundance of the large
s ^ e - a h a p e d oyster. Qstjgea
,to
characteristic of this l&vlaion of the oiai*
home*
Present day description restricts the Enterprise to
the greensaad marl bed in the lower part of the Winona sand
which is upper Tallahsta in age*
The Weehes of T e n s was named by Wendlandt and Knsble
(1989) end described as a remarkable deposit of rather pure
glauconite with an average thickness of approximately 60
feet, but thicker in Kaeo&deehes and San Augustine Counties
A* C« Sllisor (1989) also described the member as the mas
sive greenaand bed below the Sparta sand member and above
the Queen City sand member, but did not think It correlated
with the Cane River of Louisiana.

The following section

given by Keniek end Stensel (19S1) Is one of the most com
plete published to date and io quite similar to the Cane
River section given in this paper*
Gray clay with laminae of buff glaweenltlo
clay. Locally grades into sand. Marine.
plus or isinus 80 *
Concretionary ironstone bed* Buff glauconitic
clay with local beds of glauconitic marl
plus or minus 10 *
Argillaceous limestone and glauconitic laarl.
Very fossiliferous ♦ Buff and gray glau
conitic clay# Marine.
plus 85*
Fosslllferous glauconitic sand.

Buff and

gray glauconitic clay*
plus or minus 10*
The detailed study of numerous surface samples and well
cores connected with tills work falls to support the present
general concept that the Cane Hiver beds of Louisiana are
entirely the equivalent of the fteohes and Reklaw members of
the Mt* Selman group of Texas*

The only striking departure

from a typloal Weches Htholegy found in the Cane Hiver
beds la the chocolete-brown to gray shale section which
overlies the greensand marl and green-olay section*

No

Heklaw equivalent is recognised*
In brief the lithology of the formation Is such as to
allow a threefold division*

The upper part is a chocolate-

brown to gray-brown Hgnltle shale*

The middle division is

composed of a glauconitic marl which grades downward into
the third division* a glauconite and quarts sand with thin
shale partings*
Through rare good fortune a continuous set of cores*
representing every inch of what Is generally recognised as
the Cane Hiver formation* was obtained*

A careful lithol-

oglcal as well as paleontological study of those cores
furnished the information on which the following section is
based* and revealed that there Is a transition sons both
above and below the Cane Hiver as was suggested by St* N*
Fisk (1953) and supported by J* Huteae (1959) from evidence
obtained by them in their survey of Grant and LaSalle * and
of Natchitoches Parishes* La*

Thus it is difficult to state

7
exactly how thick the Cane Hiver formation is, in that there
la no defln&te Sparta-Csne River, or Cane Hlvsr-Wllcox con
tact#

For the purposes of this paper th© fossillferem©

acne lying between the relatively unfossillf©roua overlying
Sparta and underlying Wilcox will serve to limit the Cane
River beds*

One must bear in mind, however, that this same

definition will not hold down-dip, ae both the Sparta and
the Wilcox become fosslllferous In their down-dlp facies*
However, the Cane River fauna la distinct enough eo that It
should serve well to delimit the formation even though It
lie between two equally fosslllferous horizons*
transition zone of llgnltlc sands and shales
very sparingly fosslllferous, thickness vary
ing from less than 109 to over 1001
gray-brown to chocolate-brown llgnltlc silty
shale with glauconitic content Increasing
with depth, very fosslllferous, characterised
by (^laggnlaa canerlverenals
approx* 24*
gray-green to dark-green shale containing
pockets of grecnsand, very fosslllferous,
Lamarcklna claibomenala
approx# 109
greensand marl with silt-stone and shale
partings, becoming more sandy with depth,
very fosslllferous, Dlaooeycllna advene
approx# 319
"salt and pepper" sand with well developed
green shale partings and thin gray-green
silt-stone beds, considerable pyrlte in
lower part, becoming more quartsose with
depth, fosslllferous, filfarlna turrlformia
in upper part, Aste rlgertna" iexana pro
lific In lower few feet
approx* 29*
lower transition cone
non-fossil* lignitie, slightly glaucon
itic quartz sand, considerable pyrlte

8

and ados
7*
fossil* gray-brown silty shale# some
sand and glauconite, fauna similar to
that In upper shale section of foams*
tten
3*
non-fossil# llgnitlo# pyriilc# mica*
eeous sand with very little shale
2*
fossil* gray-brown# lignitic shale
some glauconite, and qtz. sand 4*
tough gumbo-ahale# some glauconite#
quarts sand# lignite# and mica# cut*
tings from here to bottom of veil
64*
total thickness of transition sons present
in well
SO*
The accompanying correlation chart Is an attempt to
show the relationship of surface to subsurface llthologlc
divisions of the Cane Hiver*

The surface section from

Natchitoches parish Is a composite from information obtain*
ed from a study of the Badin Hill (type locality} exposure
and from Information supplied by J* Hukas (1939)# who has
Just completed a survey of the parish*

The surface section

from Bienville parish is a composite from information ob
tained from a careful study of the Prothro dome exposure#
and from further lnfomation supplied by Dr# R« Dana Bussell,
who is completing a survey of that pariah#

The subsurface

sections are considerably more accurate In that they are
made from a study of very completely cored Cane Hiver sec
tions from wells in Grant and LaSalle parishes#

A survey

of the chart will serve to show how much the iithology of
the formation changes from north to south and how little
the change is from east to west#

The interesting fact Is

not that the fomatlon becomes much thinner to the north*

9
west, that la to be expected*

However, tli© fact that the

thinning la almost entirely at the expense of the definite
ly marine marl section, whereas the rest of the f o r m tion
becomes xmieh more sandy, la very slgnlfleant*

That lltho-

logic change seems to herald the approach of the old Cane
River shoreline*

Landward of which one could not expect to

differentiate the Cane River beds from either the overlying
Sparta sands or the underlying Wilcox sands*
A study of the paleontology and lithology of the Cane
River brings out ecological points of considerable interest*
Per instance, a good many of the species which occur quite
abundantly In the upper elay facies of the formation are
not found in either the marl or greonaand facies below, yet
many of them reappear In thin chocolate-brown clay beds
below the greensand section*

Again, there are some species

which occur only In the marl section or, with abundance,
only In the greensand section*

Thus the ecological rela

tionship of the fauna to the type of sediment permits even
a better sonatlon than can be made on llthology*
A study of the accompanying check-liat will reveal
that the following distinctive species will serve well to
sona the Cane River in Louisiana wherever comparable ecolo
gical conditions existed during the time th© formation was
deposited*
Cyclammina oanerlverensls )
dilnquelocullna gibbosa
) upper choc-brown shale
ruiziquelocullna strlatur&ta)

Marglnullna varlata —

abundant in marl and upper

shale
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Correlation Chart
i >urface

Surface
Southeastern
faeherle
ilooa
Bienville
Webster Par. lariah
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aubsurface
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Subsurface
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elelbornenals
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Greensand with numerous shale partings
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clays little glauc bnite* sparingly fossilifarcma grades into lifiioox.
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Glauconite

11
Bifarina turrlfomis
)
Lamarekina claibornensia } marl section
Discocycllna advene
)
Asterigerlna tex&na

abundant only In lower
part of greensand section

There are several other good "narUer-fossils” in the
foliation, as the check list will show, hut the above are
the most distinctive and persistent#

The following la a

list of species which were found only in Cane Hiver samples.
For a list of species which are common to the Cane Hiver
end equivalent beds consult the check list*
Cyclamina canerlverensla
Aemsofiiarginullna decor&ta
Haplophragmoldes eensplanata
Textularlella polygons
Plectlna robusta
Pseudoelavullna elongate
Li store11a minute
Plectlna regularIs
Ooesella glbbosa
^ulnquelocullna glbbosa
Qulnquelocullna aubgibtoosa
Qulnquelocullna gracilis
Qulnquelocullna strlaturata
Spirolooulina lamposa
Marglnulina darbyellaensls
Margltsulina anconoldes
ItarginulIna arcuate
Marglnullna subglobosa
Harginullna variata
Marglnullna strlata-glabrata
Marglnullna bulboaa
Harginullna simplex
Hobulus llmbata
Hobulus nmbonata
Hobulus trans-lucida
Planularia parva
Astacolus complannta
Kodoaarla pyriformls
Hodosarla lunifomis
Uodoserla fragllla
Dentalina paradoxa
Dentallna acinaooldea
Saracenaria triangularis
Saracenaria llmbata
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Saraeenarla parva
Frondioularia ©legantlssiiaa
Faleopolyraorphlm ©ocaenioa
Guttulina obsoura
Outtulina fusiform!©
(Etodulinft 8Implex
Nodosaria primitive
Palmula daoorata
Gumbelina oultloellarls
VlrgullnA ©plnuloaa
Virgulina regularla
Bolivina striata
Bifarina turriformia
FUmaaella oostata
Uvlgerlnella subquadrata
Uvigsrina oostata-splnulosa
Siphogenerina apinuloaa
Nodeearella elongate
DIscorbis minute
Valvullnerla gracilis
Slphonlm howel
Siphcninella parva
Caasldullna parva
Oloborotalla inflate
Anomallna nodosa
Cibieides discorbislfornds
Cibieides mcguirti
Cibieides submammaformls
Laxaarokina claibornensia
w # gemnailata
There have been a few papers written describing par
tial faunae of formations outside Louisiana that are corre
lated with the Cane River*
J* A* Cushman and N* L* Thomas (1929) noted the follow

ing species from the Cook Mountain and Mt* Selman of Texas *
Toxtularla ef • mlsslsslpplensis Cusheian
6ufctuiina Irrepalaria (d *'rbT- n /)
SiCTwnarob* ^S^ w o r i t e . ) MfflflWMalMlt
Cushman and Thomas
Ceratobullmina exlmia (Hsehak)

j. a* Cushman and N» l* Thomas (1©30), in a subsequent
paper noted th© following additional species from the Cook

13

Mountain and Mt« Salasan of Texas *

S ,weinsxerl

________

and Applln
*Orbigny var* oetocameruta

ST«n3r3>* D. Hanna
SPfrtitfWt — M a t
J* A* Cushman and A* 0* Elliaor (1933) described Tgxtularia amlthvllieoais from the (Claiborne) tfeohes outcrop
at Smithville, Texas*
E* H* Sell&rds, w* S. Adkins and F* B. Plummer (1932)
list Aateriaerina feexana (Stadnichenko) (1927), from the
(Claiborne) tfeches of Texas*
H* V* How© (1939) monographed the foraralnifera of the
Cook Mountain formation of Louisiana*

After a complete

check of the included species, the author found the follow
ing also present in the Cane River formation*

Lagena feneatrlsalma Howe and Hills
CaHena striata (A'ffirblsny) var* strunosa Reuse
Outturns irregularis (^Orbigny
felc'bullna nlSba a *orSlmy
Cushman and Osawa)
To
ganlonella matirlcenalq Howe
onion i^orufa floie
gonloia T^anisfruK Cushman and Thomas
Nonianellft winniana Howe
la Columbians Howe
_
.
robertisl 'Howe and Ellis
BitupulSserlna elllsi Howe
gCTW»
Bolivina taylorl How©
Ixucostotaa eialDornerise Cushman
^ r o f S m solSaral # 0rblrOT var, ootaoemerafca
u s ^ a S T g * D. Uarrna

~ ..”

Ceratobulliaina extols (Rzeha* )
^lvinullnella eacjqua (II. B* Brady) var*
(burrow«Tanclii^land)
Ina topllensls Cushman
»oblgerlna oentrails^~Cushman and Bermudes
blcldeesaflgelCote
Cifclcloes westlhowe
Ifccnldes oatelllformis Stadniohenko

...
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(Stfcdnlehenko)
gnlwrewlor o l l w awwlconala Haw*
Hodowwroi
fflMgffli longTeo»t« d»6r t > W

ijgSgaUSft w*wlc*n»l* Hove and Roberta
^ntallna sp* (5) Howe
aarginuifha hunsri Horn
taaana maurleenala Howe and Ellis
The new genera and species of foramlnifera describee!
in this paper were obtained from core samples of two very
carefully cored wells in the Urania oil field of Grant and
LaSalle parishes* fro® core samples of a completely cored
Cane River section of a well In the Georgetown oil field
in Grant parish* from surface samples collected by Justin
Rukas during his survey of Hatehltoches parish* and from
similar samples collected by Dr* R* Dana Russell and the
author during the former *s survey of Bienville parish*
A comparison of the foramlniferal assemblage® of the
leches fonaation of Texas and that of the Enterprise greensand of Mississippi with that of the Cane Elver formation
of Louisiana reveals a close relationship between the three
of them*

This fact coupled with the fact that the lltholo-

gy Is also quite similar Indicates that the Cane Hiver Is

at least in part equivalent to the other two*
The accompanying check list lias been prepared with

great care*

It Is the opinion of the author ttiat he was

justified in making up the greater part of th© list from

well cores* as it is hoped that this work will best serve
the economic field*

The well core samples give rauch more

accurate information on the range of tho useful apocies

16
than do surface samples*

A sufficient number of surface

samples were picked to give anyone Interested an oppor
tunity to learn the locality of the better surface out
crops*
The check-list is designed to serve as more than just
a list of which species occur in each sample*

The well

core samples are arranged on the list In descending order*
Thus* the ohsck-list will also serve to eras extent as a
range chart*

The specimens which are common to both the

Cook Mountain and the Cane Hiver formations are listed
below those which are restricted to Cane Hiver or equivalent
beds*

The list of species checked under the leches and En

terprise columns is in e&oh case a composite from all the
samples examined from those two members •

s*otxmatic x>motimom

Order PORAMIKIFEKA
Family LrrUOLX&AB
donas Cyolaieaina H* B# Brady, 1876
Cyolasadaa m A v t m i & i i i BoiMy n* sp*
Plat# 1, figure 3f Plate U 9 figure 1
t w t planispiral, utllnXj kv9tst«| chambers numerous
about tan to a whorl, interior labyrinthic, with m i l d m
veloped ehltlnous inner lining: suture only slightly de*
proAsodi wmll thick, of m i l sorted, fine « m a e « m mater*
ial, m i l eens&ted, glYiag utifior a subvitreeue luster;
aperture consists of a curved allt At boao of loot formed
chamber end of a curved row of email rounded openings
Across tho apertunAl face, lodietinct except on very well
preserved specimens*
Dimensions of Holotype Vo* 2800 from Sample Bo* Ru*
468, Hatehltoohos Parish, La*:

disaster, 0*74 am*

Dimensions of Cotypo Bo* 8801 from Sample Ho* 7,
Grant Parish, Da#:

diameter, 1*80 mm*

This species serves well to mark the upper part of the
Cane River formation, as it is of fairly large else, is
easy to distinguish, and occurs in abundance In the upper*
most chocolate-brown clays of the formation*
The specimen selected as the type is considered to be
a well preserved one*

However, a large number, perhaps

even a majority of tho specimens examined have a variety

16
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of d l i t s r M fonui «btah| If found aeparatoly, might bo
eeaaldorod oa a different apeeles*

However, all but tho

(790 figured t n undoubtedly distorted fonao and should bo

ao eeaslderad*
b m

This apeeles Is also found In the ehooolato

elays found in t a n piseos at tho base of tho Cano

Hiver*

Thors it la of slightly smaller also and tho dis

torted ferns are not ao prevalent*
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80

Genus t o t u U r U Befrance* 1804
Textularla OE&thwilleneis Cushman and Klliaor
Flat# 11* figure 0

„

Ss^gela
m u a w o i fro© the Cushman laboratory for Forominlferal
Research Vol. 9* part 4* p* 95* pi* 10* figs* 10a* b.
The following la the original description as quoted
fro© Ouatean and BUlsor (1933)*
feet large* broad at the apertural end*
tapering nearly to a point at the initial end*
oexpressed* thickest along the median line*
periphery subacute j chambers numerous consist
ing of 8-10 pairs in the adult* somewhat over
lapping. very slightly Inflated* of uniform
shape* Increasing very evenly in else as added}
sutures slightly depressed* slightly oblique,
often with an anterior bend about midway of the
chamber} wall coarsely arenaceous* but fairly
monthly finished} aperture In a semi-circular
reentrant of the base of the aperturel face*
Length up to 1*50 sat*} breadth 0*80 mm*} thick
ness 0*40 sou
Kolotype (Cushman Coll* Ho* 19045) from
Claiborne Kooene, Sashes formation* South bank
of Colorado River at Smithvlll©* Bastrop Co.*
Texas*
This species seems to be characteristic of
the Weches formation of Texas. It Is probably
the ancestor of the related species T. hqokleyenala Cushman and Applln of the Jaok¥on™Tocene*
and of T. tumldultaa Cushman of the Bower Ollgocene. **
This species is not very abundant In the Can© River.
The few specimens which have been found were in the upper
chocolate-brown clay section of the forr-ation.
Dimensions of Holotype Ho. 8005 from Sample Ho* 4*
Grant farlsh* La *3
ness 0*50 mm*

length 1.45 mm. 3 width 0*61 mm* 5 thick

Family VERKHUX&XH XDJUR

(tom* taeudeolavullna Cushman, 1.036
Pitudoftl«aili»A ilragili Kuesey a* ap*
Plate lt figures 4, 0) Plate U f figure 4
Teat eery elongate In well developed specimens, triaerial In early stages, eub-trlaagular in transverse
section, later greater portion of teat uxtlserlal, round In
transverse aeetleni chambers fairly distinct In early pertlo&i wall defined in unlaerlal portion, inflated, in»
ereaae in alee aa added! sutures fairly dlatinot, slight*
ly dapreaaedf aperture appears to be textularlan in early
stages, later terminal, rounded, without neck or tooth*
Distension* of Holotype Ho* H01O from Sample Ho* 137,
length 1*85 am*j width 0*40 am*
Dimensions of Paratype He* £311 freei Sample He* 13V,
length 1*30 «s*| width 0*43 am*, both specimens from
LaSalle Pariah, La*
This la a very distinctive apeelea and should prove
to be a good "marker fossil" for the greeneand section of
the Cane River*

It is of large also and occurs in consid

erable abundance in the greeneand marl*
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d i m Fleeting 8 m i n i | 1870
Fleeting retniti Huaaey &• *p#
Plate 1, figure If Plate II* figure 8
teat celled In the early etagee, later reduced to
two chambers to a whorlj chambers Indistinct, inflated,
with ehltineua Inner^llnlngi wall arenaceous, ef fairly
veil sorted veil cemented grains* aperture ieatularlaa in
the early stages, terminal, without reek In adult stage*
S&nenelana ef Belotype He* 8300 from Sample He* 110,
length 0*70 mat** diameter 0*00 am#
fit e a n i m ef Paratype So* 8500 from dimple Hi# 110,
length 1*88 nm.j diameter 0*72 emu, hath specimens from
LaSalle Pariah, La*
The young of this species nay he id•taken for young
ef raeudoelavullaa elongate* However, correct ideatlfl*
cation la eaay upon comparison, for even in the young
etagea the chamber* of thla apeelea are very indistinct,
vhereaa those ef P. elongate are fairly distinct.

?loetiHO regular!* Hut»Oy H# J#p*
Plate i$ figures *r# s
test elongate* biserial for wueh the greater part*
early stags indistinct but transverse sections p r o m it to
bo coiled) chambers distinot, inflated) suture* distinct*
depressed) m i x arenaceous* of well sorted well cemented
groins) aperture In early chambers textulari&n* in adult
rounded* terminal with a tendency toward A i n k p w i t of o
nook#
Dimensions of Holotype bo* 250*7 from Sample bo* 182*
LaSalle Parish* Lo*i

length 0*70 sau) grootest width 0*21

n « l grootest thickness 0*10 am*
The conspicuous bisoriol stage and characteristic
aperture of this spoeios »oko it quite easy to identify*
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Oonua Korroriolla Cuahnaxt* 1933
XnvmrlolXa o w t a Huaaoy n« ap«
PlUtO 1# flgUPO 3
foat i l w g t U i taporlng ovonly throughout longth*
slightly

giving ovato ahapo to tronavorao

motion* ehanbors diatinct* uonowhat moro inflatod In
M u l t utugou than In ourllor portion* slightly overlapping*
sutures <U atloot* depressed* m i l arenaceous* composed of
till sorted* Hno, m i l eonented grains* aperture on
central part of uporturul fuoo with a m i l developed tutrn*
lar nook*
St»mftioai of Holotype So* 9319 from Snplt Ho* 169*
LaSalle Pariah* La*t

length 0*46 mu** disaster 0*86 sa«

This distinctive littlo apooioa ooeura in consider*
ablo abundance In tha lover part of tho Cano River f e w
atlon*

27
Ctosua Liateralla Cuafcnan* 1935
Ltataralla mlnuta Huaaay n» ap*
Plate lf figure 2
?t»t elongate* ehaaber arrangement In early atagea
indlatlnet but appeara to bo tolled* wall developed tri~
serial ataga gives way to a wary abort foieerial ataga
which la turn glwaa way to a uaiaarlal ataga in tha adult |
wall aranaeeeua* fine grained* wall oamantad; apartura
t m l o i l i with a distinct elender neelc*
OSjaeaslme of Halotypa So* 2015 t r m Sample to* 107*
taStlla Pariah* La*t

lt&gth 0*54 w»*s width 0*10 am*

Thla apaalaa though quite m b all for tha genus la wary
distinctive and waa found In a largo number of samples
frcai tha upper alay aaetlan of tha Cana Hiwar*

Family XXLX0LX&1B
Genua Quinquelocttlina d ’Orbigny* 1826
Quinquelooulina gibboaa Huaoey a * ap«
Flat# 8| figures 7f 0
Fast of largo alsa far tha genus* almost aa broad
aa It la long* triangular la transverse aaation with tha
anglaa oubroundedj ehawfeers dlotlnet ana from tha ether*
periphery bluntly heeled) sutures vary dtatinot* depressed)
m i l ealeareeus* polished* slightly roughened by shallow*
longitudinal* elongated grooves* aperture eircular with a
rather aaall bifid tooth* aa dletlnat U p *
SUwiaioaa of Holotype He# 2514 from Sample He# 107*
LaSalle Far!oh* La#$

length 0*85 m * | greater width O#04

m u | laaaar width 0*88 on*
Vhia apaalaa la quit# ilka Qulmuslmulfita aubglbboa*
bat la wore triangular la transverse seotlon* being nearly
aa bread aa long#

Both seem to have about tha same range

la tha Gone alter formation#

m

qulnqueloeullna aubglbbesa Hussey xw ay#

flmto 8# figure 1# 0
ftit of large also for too genus# only about twothirds aa broad aa long* subquadrate In transverse section#
chambers distinct one front tha otoorf periphery broad#
tending toward development of a blunt kool$ sutures vary
distincti vail polished# only alightly roughened by longi
tudinal* shallow groovesf aperture airoular with a bifid
tooth# a wall developed neck and U p #
Dimensions of Holotype So* 8515 from Sample Ho* 107#
LaSalle Pariah# La»t

length 0*05 mtu* greater width 0«70

aauf leaser width 0*45 swu
This species might be mistaken for Qulnauelooullna
albboaa bat la found to bo aufflolontly different on com
parison#

albboaa baa only a faint lip and la sabtri-

angular in transverse section whareaa £# aub^lbboaa has
a diatinot lip and la subquadrate In transverse section*

m

Uuinquolooulina ovate Hueaey n* ap#
Plat# B# figures 5# 0
fast of medium slae for the genus* about two-thirds at
broad aa loa^i subtrlangular to transverse section* ovate
to longitudinal seotloaf chambers distinct* slightly to*
flatedf periphery rounded to bluntly fceeledj suture* sharply
narked* vail w y

slightly pitted* not polished* aperture

staple, aval* without toothy nook only slightly developed*
aa U p *
Dimensions of Holotype Ho# 05X0 from Sample Ho# 152#
LaSalle Pariah# La*t

length 0*48 w » * greater width 0*50

an# I lettar width 0*00 aw*
tola apeelee eeeure most a h m t o t l i in the greensand
m l

section of the Cane Blear#

There lit teat la almost

glassy rather than the characteristic poreeXXaxieeua teat
usually developed by members of the HXlolidae*

Share

found elsewhere to the formation the teat la of the typical
porcellaneous material*

tMu&lm
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Qulaquelooulins porw'triangularie Hussey *u ap
plets a, figures 5, 4
feet smell ter the gems# nearly round in tide view,
triangular# In transverse section# angles sharp} chambers
distinct# net inflated# maintain about tbs same width from
the base te the aperture} sutures distinct# met depressed}
periphery almost doubly heeled due te slightly concave
outside foes ef the chambers} wall smooth# semi*»peli*hed}
aperture rounded with simple tooth# no nook or lip#
Dimensions of Holotype Ho# 2519 from Sample He# 109#
fmSslle Parish# u * t

length 0*27 amuj greater width 0*22

am#! lesser width 0*12 me*
This Is a distinctive speclee# occurs most abundantly
in the upper ehoeolate^brem clay ssetiem of the formation#

34
QulMpmloeuliaa ( w g t U n t e B u w r n* op*
ntto >| flgureo I, ®
( M t M ir l ; aa broad «* long, of m a l l itn, quite
f M g l U , M M i k i t t w i l n e w t ) periphery m l * but not
kMlt4| n t w M only fairly dlatinot, depressedj m i l tktn,
m

M V i U m , mooth, pollahedj aperture m m M

tooth* aoek m i l developed, w

without a

lip.

W i w l w ii of Holotype lo» 8880 t r m Sample Ho* 111*
btfalle Pariah, La.t

length. 0*37 n a *| greater width 0*81

■ b | leeaer width 0*18 an.
tha fragile, translucent character of tha toot of thia
epeoiee m k o a it cooperatively eaay for one to Identify it*

Seme S p lro lo eu lln * d'O rbigny, 1886
S plrolooullna laapoae Bu

m

96

^ , a . ep*

fla fe * I , fig u re 9
fe a t e llip tle a l In o u tlin e * nueh eoapreaaed* e llg h tly
U ta a tk W I s h u k tn a llg h tly in fla te d * added la a aIngle
plane* tw to a td tw l, | b1b( m 1m »U w ataga not dieeem *
a b lej w a ll ealoereeue* porcellaneous j a y a rto n term in al,
sim ple, m a A , w ithout tooth* neck w a ll developed* without
Up*

ntwonaloaa o f Holotype Mo* 8681 f m
5 1 0 -D

0.90

, MatoMtoohoa Pariah* L a .t

Sample Me* Ru*

length 0*61 w »*| w idth

mu
th la apeeiea oeeurs n iy abundantly la the Cana R iver*

Zt la very d la tln e tlv e * and is aapaoially eh ara e te rlstle of
tha graanaand m arl aaatlan ef tha formation*

Sa partpharal

aw tllae i t g re a tly reaeed>lea tha profile view of tha oil
leap of A lla d ln 'a tin s *

S3
Fwnily IAOKHZQAX
Marglxmllaa d'Orfcigny, 1886
Hargimillna irregularis Hoesey m* ap*
Plat* 9f figure 9
feet an uncoiling unlaerlal eerie* ef chamber** Initial
efcasfeer large globular, later chamber* imereaaa irregular*
ly i* alee* fee la number* fear er fire ia adultf euturee
limbate* allghtly depreeaedf vail eeleareeue* hyaline*
eery finely perforate* aperture radiate* quite large far
the aiae ef the apeeiea* terminal*
Sdmeaeiona ef Holotype Ho* 8522 from Sample Ho* 151*
LaSalle Pariah* Le*t

length 0*45 mn#| width 0#20 mt»*j

thlokneee 0*10 mm*
Thle apeeiea* though diatinetive enough* ia not eery
eommea* occurs neatly in the lover part of the greenaand
marl aeetlon of the formation*

m

Hargtxmlina darbyollaonala Huaaey *t# ap*
flfttft $| figUTO §

Hoot 6loi« coilod and plantaplral in early portion#
later atagea developed la uncoiled tmiaerlal manner with
ehaabere added la plane to on* old* of previous piano of
ooilingj chamber* mmeroua about nine or ton vialble la
adult | p«i*l^ai7 with thin glaaey bool# vail developed*
euturea tlmgljr llabate# raised# glaaey# liwbaie cheroot*
or dooo not oatand oil the way to the front of tho spool*
■oai oporturol face broad# triangular la shape# oporturo
rodioto# with alight nook*
Diaeasleaa of Holotype Ho# 2583 froa Sample Ho# 173#
LaSalle Parish# La«t

length 0*81 non#) width 0*47 aat*f

thickness 0*26 n «
Although at flrat thia apooloo might bo regarded aa
a froak specimen of Marglmtllna vartata it occurs with
sufficient abundance to warrant ito being described aa a
new species#
■‘r * " " 11"

However# tho placing of it in tho genus
error, but it posses more j ^ ^ w U w a

than PaPbyslla characteristics# and ao# la placed with
that gaait

30
Ssrgismlixia ftneonoidei Hhessy El* ftp*
Plate 9i figure 7
Ssst sloes soiled in early portion, plamispiral, latti*
portion unset led, unlserlalj eharabers s m m i i

ten to

tfilw fltibU to tho adult g ptviphi^ bluntly keeled*
sutures strongly liabate, glassy, littbate sharester extends
U s M t to fees of specimen; aperturel faee broad but short,
eval*Shepedg aperture radiate, without nook#
SlaasisloM of Holotype So# 8804 from 3aapls So# 123,
LaSalle Parish, La#t

length 0«@8 set#* width 0*36 wm*t

thickness 0*28 an*
Tho distinguishing foatruros of this species aro tho

shape of tbs apertural fsso and tho abrupt angle batman
tho soiled and uncoiled stages*
m u is viewed from side*

Vary tiotioeablo when apeel-

)Mtt^Ls0Uai arcuate Huaaey a* ap*
Plat# 5| figure 11
feat ia tbs w r y early stages soiled* uncoiled uni*
serial* arcuate portion forma greater part of test* chambers
slightly compressed* numerous* about twelve or thirteen
visible in the adult| periphery bluntly heeled* euturee
Uabate* glaaey* extend to face of specimen* apertural faee
long and narrow* aperture radiate with a abort neck*
Dimensions of Holotype He* ®S26 from Sample Ho# 12$*
LaSalle Pariah* La#i

length 0*76 sa*| width 0*5$ ma#f

thickness 0*90 » •
This apaelea ia eharaeterlaed by areuate shape of the
teat and by ita very narrow apertural faee#

40
harglmlina aubgloboaa Huaaoy n* ap.
Plata 5* ftguro IS
foot «n m M l i f i g m l M r l A l s«ri«» of ehasnbors*
initial ehaabar globular* largo*, labor ohaa&ora ineraaao in
also aro aubglobular* about fira or tin in tho adult) portpfcory reuadodt anturoa indlatlnob* altghtly dopraaaodi
apartur&l faao broad* eonoara* aportura nadlata* at pari**
pfaaral angla* no naok*
Utaa&alooa of Bolotypo bo* 8526 from Sample Ho* 187,
M a U i Pariah* U « i

length 0*46 not*) width 0*86 anus

thlataoaa 0*20 an*
Thla apoeiaa la oenparatlvoly amall for tho goaua*
dlffara from gar&lnullna Irraaularla In tha also and ahapo
of tha apartural faao*

7hat of thla apaola* being mueh more

broad than that of g* irregular!**

Harglnullna adnata

a* ap*

Plat* 3* figure XO
Test of comparatively n o i l else for tho genua, very
o n l y otago ©oiled, indletinot, later greater part a uniaerial aorloo of chambers; chamber# increase in else rapid*
ly, slightly involute, few in number, about five in adult*
round in transverse aeotionj euturea distinct, slightly
depressed; aperture radiate, at peripheral angle, no neek*
Dimensions of Holotype He* 8507 from Sample Ho. 157,
LaSalle Pariah, La*t length 0*50 mm*; diameter 1*7 mm*
This apoeiaa liea eery eleae to the common atoek of
Paatalina and Hargjgallaa*

It la plaeed in the latter

genua on the baale ef ita very evidently eoiled early
atage*

m

terginellna elongate Hussey n* sp#
Flats 0* figure 10
flit iloagitfi loivmiidi tollid ii| ttls# i«rl| stages*
later basoning uneollsd* uniserial* later portion fora#
aneh the greater part ef the tsstj ehaaber* numreus#
aheat fourteen risible la the adult i periphery only alight*
ly heeledf sutures llnbate* glassy* linbate feature does
net extend te the fans ef the apeelneas apertural faee nar*
res* nearly herlsontal* somewhat reeeesed* aperture radiate*
at peripheral angle*
filsnsisDi ef teletype He# 0800 free* Sample te# 180*
LaSalle Parish* La»| length 1*88 xna#| width 0*48 m » |
thlekneee 0*06 am*
This speeles is oharaeterlsed by its large else*
length ef its unlserial portion and by the shape and posi
tion ef Its apertural fees*
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Marglnullna i t r k t e ^ U b n t e nutty n* op*
fU « * 8* figure 8
*wt

early stages indistinct* later stage a

uniaerial series of chambers, nearly varnt la t n n m m
seotlca, chambers f w « three w

save la the adult) sutures

broadly depressed* dlatlnet la ualserlal portion) wall oalearseus, s n s m M

with ncatersua longitudinal ridges which

extend the length of the early chambers hat only half the
length sf the later ebaaberw* leaving the upper half ef
•ash adult ehasher smooth) aperture terminal* radiate*
n t m l a a ef Keletype Be* 8887 frea Sample So* 118*
LaSalle Parish* Sa*t

length 0*70 an*} diameter 0*88 an*

This speeles aay at first Inspection he confused with
’e**1""1

hnaerl Bees* however* upon comparison ef the

toe* it will he noted that there are distinct speslfle dlfferenees in the sutures sad In the loagitudinal ridges*
tbs sutures ef g* atrlata-alabrata are more depressed than
these ef £• Jggg£|* whereas* the ridges ef Jt* hanerl are
n s h mere numerous and mere persistent than these ef |*
etrlata-alabrata.

4ft

Mrgtmltna daflMt M n q r *u *p»
Ib t *

tMt
t m m m

t,

ftp V M

10* I I

m i l for thi g u m , subtrlangulor in
Motion, initial ahadbor globular othora tri

angular, broadoat in front, arrangod in unioorial na&nori
( k n M o diatinat, ft* In mnabar, allghtljr inflatodt on*
turoa diatiaot, dogvooaodt w U oalearooua, Tltnwi, «b »
amaaontod) aportnro sndiato, olroolav, at porlpbaral
aagia*
D t m i t o n of Holotypa It. 8888 frao SaapXo It. Bb «
S10»D, ■atobitooboo Pariah, U.i
0 0 6 no.

longth 0*40 amuj width

Marglnullaa bultoeaa H o m y n* «|«
Flats $0 figures 8# d
feet elongate* early stage eolled* later portion un
coiled in a tmieerial nanner, slightly areuate* slightly
involute* nearly round In transverse section) clumber* dis
tinct* mm near as six or seven in tbs adult) sutures only
elightly depreseed) well eaXeere<rae# smooth* without orna*
w U l i e a « Individual chambers Inflated* bulbous | aperture
terminal* radiate*
fitauwicei ef Helotype Me* 8090 frost Sample So* 128*
U S i l H holati Ssti length 0*70 n u i diameter 0*84 me*
The distinguishing features ef this specimen are its
total leak ef ornamentation* its bulbous chambers* and the
fast that the early soiled portion appears to have develop*
ed in a plane at right angles to that of the later uni*
serial uasoiled portion*

8 « m i Rotralua

Heattort, 1808

U n l v i Itatete 906toy a* ap.

H a t* S, flg u n 1
fM t tl« M M lM
w tM

d m lq t i In th» l i l t « M w t M la tm U i ija w t r l*

M l* lm la t * | iM b m
(M M

w ith • toaAonoy toward booming an*

n w m i, ten or olovon In tb« lo o t

vo lu tio n ) fw iffa M V b lu n tly koolad) auturoa h m lly

lia fe a to i m il u I i m w i, vltrooua* m l** b M ty i apartura
TCi&oto* a t Mo parlpbam l angla, amawhat u p -tilta d .
m— nolo— Of M a tn * So* 8640 (N o Saaqplo * 0 * 106*
EoSallo P ariah, lo u t

abort O lom tor 0*09 m u) long d io *

a ato r 0*00 aaui thlaknooa 0*40 am*

Bebulus

Haase; n . ap*

00

P iste 8* fig u re 4
te a t close e elled * larg e te r the gamut elumbers nuu m t , twelve or more la the la s t formed whorl) sutures
quite d is tin c t, b eavlly llm bete, raised ) periphery s lig h tly
e a rla a te j w a ll ealeareeus* vitreo u s, um blIleal plug very
s w ell| aperture ra d ia te * a t the peripheral angle.
Dimensi ons e f Heletype !« • 8041 fre e Sample Ho. 104*
le d a lle Parish* L a .t

d laeeter 1.8S am«> thlekaeas 0*70 sas.

m i speeles la eharaeterlsed by its almost a lre u la r
e u tlln e , by the largo um ber e f theaters and by Its d ie *
tla e tlv e sutures.
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M tn lM trsas-lsaoldo IW M f n* sp*
fU M

9 * fig u re 18

( • • t «1om w t u t , o f b s tto r than aodiua also fo r tbs
fM M f shaatosrs te to m iw la o ld * v i*v « s tm t sig h t or
a tM la tto la s t fonasd n t a t lia , mrjr d is tin c t) sutures
broody o f « U tt glassy w ttv U l, not n t u i , d is tin c t) m il
aaanth* vittooasy solsaroeosy w ith o larg e* c le a r* glossy
m ib tH aal plug) ap o rto ral foss tria n g u la r* aperture ra d i
a te * oloagotod osdlon s lit *
a t m oalsBS o f Soletyp* So* SMS frso Sanple Ho* 107*

SoSslls Parish* ls » i

d ia m te r 0*70 am ) w idth 0*S8 aau

tt» s ls s r glossy condition o f tbs sutures and s ab tU *
so l n o g o a s lly distinguish th is spoolos*

Xt is possible*

on good spooiaaas to as* ths oorly volutions through tha
mbsBoto om tor*

Saaaa Aataool.ua MontXort, 1603

ss

iita to lu i t a v lu it t Hnaaajr a * ap»
H U * ft* f t | m 8

*o a t «a ta M U la g u a la a rla l a w iti o f «3n8«M » oasty n w i fll ttM k m t a p n t t n ix

turn, only w m a ta lb la ,

m y a U g M ly la fU M ) auturoa d ia tin o t, iU 3 b tl| dapnaaaa t| M il m U u m u i M M tt| g lm y , n tM M iB k M t apartura
M w 1b»1, a t parlpbaral angla, ra d la ta .
H m u I i m o f Bclotypa Ra» 3843 from 8a«l* Ho* U S ,

ta s a lla Tarlab* U « i

length 0*88 sou; v ld tb 0*18 aa*

B da apaalaa vary elo aaly raaeablea tba e a rly ataga
yw adiaalaafla alaaan tlaaln a.

However, i t oocura

O N tM B U y enough to n m s t lta daaorlptioa aa a d ie tin c t
apaalaa« Xt baa nearly tv lo e aa uony ehaobera aa tha atage
o f flro n d leu larla elogaatlaalw a.

u

Genua Fron&leolarla Defranoe* 1886
Frondlcularla elegantlsslKA Hussey n* sp«
Plate 6* figure a
Test vary thin, fragile* compressed* early chambers
triangular in aide view* later ones ©hewo»»shaped* extend*
lag dean both aldaa but net across base of earlier portion
ef teat* greatest width about midway between initial end
and apertural endj chambers distinct* slightly inflated*
tmereusf sutures distinct* depressed} wall calcareous*
aaooth translucent} aperture terminal* radiate*
Distensions of Holotype Ho* 8556 from Sample Ho* 107*
LaSalle Parish* La*s

length 0*69 am*} width 0*47 rm •

o w n * P laau larla DePranoe* 1824

Wi aatU r t i > « ri» Bussey a . ep*
P late 6 , fig u re 9
te a t n e lli Im » 4 n i shaped In o u tlin e * elose ooiled
w ith ta A w } toward beecasing uaoolled developed In the
a d a lt stage* esMpressedi ttw d tn Ik lr lf nnaereua* eight or
Mere l a the la e t fonsed e h e rli sutures* d ls tla e t* flu e h
w ith the * a ll{ n i l ealoareeua* vitreo u s* polished in n i l
preserved spsoieens, v b m b w i b M i aperture at peripheral
eagle# ra d ia te *
S&aaasiens e f Belotype Be. 2544 from Saaple Ho. Ha*
8M # Satehlteehee Parish* la .t length O.S9 a n t eidtfc 0.18
MS*

the distinguishing features o f th is speeles are its
eM ail else sad the tear-drop shape o f its outline.

Genus Saraaenaria Pefraxtee# 1804
V

Saraeenaria triangularis Bussey n« ap*
Plate 8, figure 9
test triangular In transverse Motion, toea&ly co»*>
m m

la front# close colled In early stages# later becom

ing uncoiled with chamber* arranged la unieerlal series*
sutures distinct# flush with surface of teat* m i l ©alcare«ati distinctly perforate $ aperture at peripheral ingle,
radiate# epertural faaa at angle of slaty degrees or more
with long dlmnalenal sals of the teat#
Dimensions of datatype So# SSSS from Senile So# 14S#
XaSallo Pariah# X*a*t

length 0*70 seuj width 0«$9 am*

the almost heriseatal position of the apertural face
and the distinctly perforate wall are the specific features
of the species#

m

Saraoenarla parva Hussey n# ep*
Plats 5, figure 8
Test small for the genus, early chambers close coiled,
uncoiled In adult stags, triangular in transverse section*
sutures Indistinct, flush with wall of test! wall calcars*
cue, smooth! aperture at peripheral angle, radiate, aper*
tural face slightly rounded, nearly at right angles with
axis of sidling,
Ltaenslens of Holotype Ho* 2558 from Sample Ho* 110,
LaSalle Parish, La#?

length 0*39 son*! width 0*86 mm*

Superficially this species resembles Saraoenarla tri
angularis* however, it differs in being smaller. In not
being eonoave in front, in not being distinctly perforate,
and in having a rounded instead of slightly eonoave aper*
tural face*

Sorooonorla JJjEtat* Buoaoy »* op*

m t « 5, figure* 15, 14
9 w t e l m oollod in *11 but bti lust on» or two o t e »
tors, oubtrlongulor In tytaivonii ooofcionj owturoo Ikautii
not rii««d| sluijf wall ooleoroouo* tronoluoont, poliohod,
w r y fiaoly porfdwti) tptrbuw at poriphorol oaglo* rodi«t«| oportural fbee broadly roundodj porlphory toolod#

Di&o&olotui of Holotypo Ho* 8654 from daaplo Wo* U3#
fto&ollo Wowtab* La«t

longth 0*54 an*) width 0*39 mst*

Who dlotlnetiwo faaturoa of this opooloo aro tho lia^
boto f o t a m # pollohod a p p t m n e o of tho toot and tho
strong roua&od tool*
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Bmtilisii globata Ruaeey a# Bp*
Mat* 0| figure 5
Teat elongate* tubeonioelj chambers globoae* fairly
Huateroue* aeven or acre in the adult* dietlnotf euturee
dl«tla«tt broadly depreaaed* fora greater angle with periphory in adult stag# (nearly 00®} than la the early eiegef
vail ealeareeua* glaeay* tranalueent* unernamentedj apex**
taro teralaal* radiate*
OlMeneloaa of Heletype Ho* 8681 from Sample St* 115*
LaSalle Pariah* Ia « i

length 0*54 naut greateit dlaaeter

0*15 ra*
fhia Bpoeiea la eaay to Identify due to the glebeae
abape of the chamber# and to the aubeonieal chape of the
teat*

H m t a U a i - M t B i m U u Huaaey a* op*
Plata 6, n g m

8

Test elongate, roughly aaber-ehaped} chambers about
six or were la the adult, Inaraaaa vapidly la length but
slowly la width toward adult portion) auturaa vary dletlnct,
broadly depressed, aalatala about tbo earn anglo with tha
periphery throughout| wall calcareous, tranaluoant) aperturw teruloal, radiate, at parlpharal angle.
Btawnslea of Bolotypa Ho. 8668 frosa Baaiplo Ho* 187*
SaSallo Pariah, La«t

length 0*78 an*) greatest width 0*18

Thla apaelaa aaa easily ba recognised by tha peeullar
shape of tha Individual chambers and by tha shape o f tha
tast as a wtwla*

Oenua Hodesaria Lamarck, 1812
Sodeearla pyrifemis Hussey a* if*
lU t i 6| fifxn 4
teat elongate* subpyrlfom in outline | chambers glob-**
ese* fee tax auribor* only throe or four In adult) suture*
distinct* wide* tradly depressed* at »i|ht angle to axis
of tost) wall ealoareeua* translucent* ornamented toy eight
oaatlnucus* strong* longitudinal ridges « b U t extend free
the iptki«U)ci spine at the hose ef the test to the aper
ture terminal* radiate*

Dimensions o f Bolotypa So* 8040 fre e Sample Ho* ISO*
LaSalle Parish* £ a*t

length 0*70 am*) average diesneter

0*13 msu
This speeles Is featured by its subpyrtforo shape and
by the small number ef chamber* which comprise the adult
test*

65
■odetaria •alanoldas Bcwwly a* sp.
flats 6, flgura 6
fast alangata,

spika-liks aplna on initial

sad) ohaafbara tnsaereus, aa aaay aa a l m a an nora In tha
adult, lsoraaaa in alia uaifomly, subglobulsr in thapay
suturss flush in aarly stages, later bason* U m l l y 6a*
pressed} n i l aalaaraeus, translueaat, uaemtsnantadt apar*
tura large far tin gaaue, round with wall developed molt*
Slnaaaiaaa at Bslatyp* Ho* 8847 fren Saspl* Bo* ill,
LaSalle Parish, I m i

length 1*54 a n y araraga disaster

0*16 an*

This spaalaa la aasjr to id e n tify baeause « f lta fa ir 
ly laag * a ls a , mnaroua ehanbers and its gsnaral shapa*

60

Xodosaria p rim itiv e Hueeey a* ap*
M ate 6 , fig u re 1
te a t elongate* n M u lfo n , aides nearly p a ra lle l}
titH M M fan not a n * than s ix * In it ia l ehamber larg e*

la te r a m iaorease la elae only a lig h tiy * n a ls e ria l} euturea
t t it t a a t i broadly depressed} w all ealeareaua, snbperoellaaeeoa* polished} aperture term in al, ra d iate *
m eaaaleaa a f Hoiotype la * 0966 from Saaple So* 118*
ta S a ile Pariah* &a»s

length 0*66 m *j disaster 0*38 on*

fh ia apeelea la a vary d is tin c tiv e ana*

I t nay an

casual Inspection be Mistaken fa r a crasher o f the ta n a
Q landullna*

However* an alaaa Inapeatlaa I t w ill be sated

th a t there la so b la e rla l early stage* n eith er are the
ehaabers eoferasing aa they da la Paoudoglandullna.

Zt la a

vary elap le apaaiaa o f the genua ledaaarla oharaoterlced
by the s n a il crabber a f ehaabers and by the subporeelleaeeus* pellahed aharaatar a f the te s t*

m

Genus Falmula Isaac Lea, 1853
Fatoula d t t o m U Hussey »• ep*
Flats 6, figure 11
Test elongate, early portion close colled, later per*
tlen uncoiled, unleerialj sbembere indistinct to close
celled portion, eery distinct to unleerlal portion! sutures
distinct only betseen chambers to tbs uniserlal portion of
tbs test, liafcete, raised! vail calcareous, reticulate to
tbs early close colled portion, coarsely perforate to adult
portion! aperture tormina!, elongate, Internally fluted,
with a slightly developed lip*
Dimensions of Hoiotype Ho* 2557 from Sample Ho# 156,
LaSalle Parish, La* 8 length 0*60 sbui width 0*49 mm*
This species is very distinctive but not abundant
enough to be of importance as a Mi»ark®r~fosslX** •

It some*

vhat resembles Colettes reticulosis (Plummer) of the -lieox
of Alabama end the Midway of Texas, and also Patoula htinerl

Hove of the Cook Mountain of Louisiana*

However, upon com

parison it is found to be distinctly different from both of
the above mentioned specie©*

It nmy well be, however, that

the species Is wrongly placed to the Lagenld&e, a® the
young fonae seem to greatly resemble some specie® of the
g e m s Slpaonlns, except for the aperture, which la internal*

ly quite Irregularly notdied or fluted*

Family JPOLXMOHFHIHXDAS

m

Genus Polymorphic Cushman mad Osawa* 1930
Paleopolyaorphla& eoceenlca Hussey a# op*
Plate 0* figure 9
Test elongate* tailed ixx very early stage* later be*
coming bloerlalj chambers few in adult stage* only f e w or
fire* Inflated) sutures distinct* depressed; wall calcars*
one* hyaline; aperture terminal* simple* round*
Dimensions of Hoiotype No. 8538 from Sample No* 168*
XaSalle Parish* X#a*g

length 0*48 mm*! diameter 0*09 m *

this species is characterised by the very small sloe
or the early chambers*

It occurs with fair abundance in

the lower and middle part of the Cane Elver foroation* thus
extending the range of this genus from the Upper Cretaceous
well up Into the Eocene*
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Outfculina fueiforais Bussey a* ap«
Plate ©* figure 14
Test definately fusiform* of medium stsef chambers trr*
erease rapidly in also as added* fairly numerous, only
those in the more adult stage being distinctf sutures in*
distinct* flush vitfa surface* vail calcareous* hyaline*
aperture terminal* radiate*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 9560 from Sample He* 158*
LaSalle Parish* La*«

length 0*09 bbsuj greatest diameter

0*36 an*
This speelee may be identified by its dsfimte fuai~
form shape and by its fairly large else*

70
Genua fllanrinllna d*0rbtgny, 1826
Gl&ndulina simplex Bussey a# ep*
Plata 6, figure IS
feet subfualfora in outline, eery early chambers biserial, later w e e unlserlalf chambers rapidly increase in
else as edded| sutures sllghtl! depressed, rather Indis
tinct} wall smooth, hyaline, finely perforate | aperture ter
minal, radiate*
Dimensions of teletype Mo* 2661 from Sample Mo* 158,
laSalle Feriafa, X*«t

length 0*52 asui greatest diameter

O *22 mm*
This la a typical Glandnlina with only the eery small
biserial stage as a specific characteristic • Except on
eery close isspeeticn this species might easily be placed
under the genus Fseudoglandulina*

Family H m B O H n & X C l M E
Genus OuabsllnA Bgger* 1809
Gumbelina waltioellarie Hussey n* ep*
Piste 7* figure 7
Test nearly twloe as long as broadf chambers numerous*
eighteen average number* arranged blserially* increase grad
ually In else about half way and then increase rapidly In
alas* globose* Inflated! sutures distinct* depressed! wall
calcareous* hyaline* uneroamente&j aperture a large opening
at base of last formed chamber* arched*
Dimensions of Kolotype Ho* 2568 from Sample He# 137*
LaSalle Parish* La* 8 length 0*25 mn*} greatest width 0*12

This species may be identified by the comparatively
large number of chambers in the adult* by its elongate
shape* and by the sudden increase in else of chambers about
half way in the development of the test*
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tauteittn* Hodoplamill* tlmgita a » w j n. a,*
Plat* 7, flgora M
I«(t la M r l y itagii ttuMtlag t a U u t t n i *f planiiplnl tDMit(|, S t m t t t m or four O U M m

t a w lndla-

tiact p U nltpiHl avrang«aaatt uniserial AffingiMt devtl*
epa dlreetly f r w initial stage, includes much the greater
ptii or the test) chambers slightly involute* wall calcare
ous, hyaline, finely perforate! aperture terminal, rounded
with QM k«
Silo is ease of the mere specialised genera of the
Hstsrohclicldac* la which the spiral stage Is g m t l | rre~
d t M d and the btssrial stage la wanting*
Kodoplanulis elongate Bussey **♦ ep*
Plata 7, figure 30
Teat Indistinctly planlspiral In very early stage,
tmiserlal stage develops immediately from initial stage and
Includes much the greater part of the teat, two or nore
short, sharp spines on initial end# chambers three or store
In planlsplral stage, five or mere In adult unlaerial por
tion, Increase in else as added, slightly compressed* sut
ures distinct, incised* wall calcareous, hyaline, finely
perforate, decorate with a row of blunt, short spines just
above the suture line of each chamber* aperture terminal,
round, with a very short neck and a flaring U p .
Dimensions of Oenebelstype Be, 0660 from Sample Ho.
ISO, ZtaSalle Parish, la.s

length 0.82 mm*| width 0.0B mm.

n

Only the very srnall else of this epee lea keeps It from
bein^ one of the most useful, "marker-fossils'* of the Cane
River formation*

It occurs abundantly enough and appears

to be confined to a fairly thin section of the tipper part
of the formation*

74
Family BOUisilffmE
Genus Robertina d fOrMgny, 1346
Robertlna howei Hussey n« sp*
Flats 7, figures 8, 9
Test an elongate biaerlal close spiral, spiral suture
distinct, other sutures less so; chambers numerous, several
in each shorl, slightly Inflated; sail calcareous, hyaline
to subpcreellaneeus, polished; aperture on elongate loop,
large for the genus*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 2564 from Sample Ho* Ru*
510-D, Natchitoches Parish, La*i

length 0*29 tarn*; dia

meter 0*11 sra*
This speeies is named in honor of Dr* H* V* Howe, Di
rector of School of Geology, Louisiana State university*

TO

Genus Bulimias d^rblgny* 18&0
Bulimias rotunda Hussey n* sp*
Plate 7* figure 6
feet subovate* marly ao tread ae long* circular In
end riev) chambers

Inflated! sutures distinct*

depressed! vail calcareous* hyaline* distinctly perforate|
apirtuw a loep*shaped opening about half concealed by a
thin plate extending frcen one side of the chamber* nearly
terminal*
Dimensions of Helotype So* 2565 f t m Sample Ho* 137*
IstSalle Parish* La*s

length 0*46 mm*j diameter 0*31 mm*

this species greatly resembles Bullmlna ovata d*orbigny*
bat differs In that it Is not so elongate* and in the char*
aster of the aperture* and In being more distinctly perform
ate*
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Oenus Uvigerina &»Orbigny, 182G
Cvigerlna costata-spixxulesa Hussey ru sp,
Plate 7, figure $
Test elongate, subfuslfom; chambers in early portion
triaerial with tendeney toward becoming btserlal In adult
stage, early chambers email, slightly Inflated, later ones
fairly la rg e , definately inflated! sutures distinct, de
pressed, especially so in adult stagej wall calcareous, or
namented in early portion with discontinuous short costae,
adult chambers covered with spines; aperture round, ter
minal, with short neck and phialine lip.
Dimensions of Holotype No, 3572 from Sample Ho, 107,
LaSalle Parish, La,:

length 0,40 *na,j greatest diameter

0,19 mra#
This species, while distinctive in itself, probably
gave rise to Sipho^enerlna splnulosa, as both of them are
very similar in their earlier stages*

n

Genu* Siphogenorina Sehluaberger, 1SS3
Siphogenerina spinuloea Hussey n. sp*
Plate 7, figure 5
test elongate, trlsertal in early stage, greater part
blsarlal, last one or a m * chambers uniserial| chambers In
very early stage Indistinct, later chambers distinct, glebialar; sutures indistinct in early stage, later very distinct,
depressed} wall calcareous, decorated in very early portion
with short, discontinuous costae, greater part of test cov
ered with short spine*} aperture terminal, simple, with a
well developed neck and lip.
Dissensions of Holotype Ho, 2573 from Sample Ho, 137,
LaSalle Parish, ba.t

length 0,52 «»&•; diameter 0,10 m u

this species undoubtedly came from the same stock as U*

coatata-gplnuloea« as both are very similar in the early
stage.

However, tl*e chamber arrangement over the greater

part of the test definately separates the two.
easy to distinguish.

They are

n

Ge m s Amgulogeriaa Cushman* 1987
Angulogerlna inflate Hussey n* sp*
Plate 7* figure 1
Teat subfuslfora* triserial* roundly triangular in
transverse section* chambers indistinct in early stage*
later ones distinct* somewhat Inflated but not enough so
to destroy triangular shape* sutures distinct* especially
so in adult stage* depressed* wall calcareous* hyaline*
cowered with fine* short spines* porforate* aperture a
round opening at the end of a well developed neck* with a
phialins lip*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 8574 from Sample Ho* ISO*
LaSalle Parish* La*s

length 0*34 mm*; greatest diameter

0*19 am*
This very distinctive species is a good index-fossil
for the Cane Klver formation*

It is abundant* easy to iden

tify* and does not* to the authors knowledge* occur either
above or below the Cane River*

ao
Genus Beussella Galloway* 1933
Beussella oo»Uta Hussey n* ap*
Plate 7* figure 2
Teat distinctly triangular in transverse section*
broadest at apertural endf chambers arranged trleeriallyi
auturea India tinetj vail calcareous* ornamented by heavy
longitudinal costae which obscure the sutures as well as
the individual chambers} aperture elongate* somewhat c o m *
shaped* extends from near base of chamber to apex of test*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 2370 from Sample fo* 137*
LaSalle Parish* La#:

length 0*51 mm*} greatest width 0*15

emu
This very distinctive species occurs abundantly
throughout the greater part of the Cane Elver formation#
Bat for the fact that It is quite small* It might well
serve as a good "rsarker-fosall® for the formation*

u

Gems Entosolenia Ehrenberg, 1 M B
Sntoseleaia vaslfomis B ibb *? m* sp»
Plate 7, figure 17
Test a single chamber, elliptical in outline, e a r
pressed, internal tube free at bottom end risible from e*«terierf m i l calcareous, smooth, unornamented, translucent?
periphery keeled? aperture temlnal, an elliptical slit,
Dimensions of Solotyps Bo* 2566 from Staple Bo* 120,
LaSalle Pariah, La*s

length 0*14 sn&*f width 0*11 mm*

this species occurs with fair abundance*

Its simpli

city of form is probably its most distinctive feature*
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Oexms Vlrgullna d*orbigny, 1826
Vlrgullna spinuloaa Hussey n# ©p*
Plate 7, figure 11
teat elongate, well compressed? chambers arranged bi»
serially? periphery slightly Jagged due to extension of
chambers in spine-like projections beyond chamber below?
sutures distinct, slightly depressed? wall calcareous,
finely perforate, smooth, translucent? aperture terminal,
loop-shaped*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 2567 from Sample Ho* 152,
LaSalle Parish, La*t

length 0*52 mm*? width 0*00 mm*

nils speeles can be quickly Identified by the spinelike terminations of the chambers which give a jagged out
line to the periphery*

Vl.pgiuXl.iifi. pQgolfijflfl Hussey

ep.

69

Plate 7* figure 12
Test elongate# fusiform# compressed! chambers slightly
inflated# arranged spirally in early stages# later ones bi~
serial! sutures distinct# slightly depressed! m i l calcare
ous# hyaline# translueent# perforate! aperture a marrow#
loop-shaped opening extending from apex of test to base of
last fonaed chamber.
Dimensions of Eolotype Eo» 2563 from Sample Ho# 137#
LaSalle Parish# La*:

length 0*51 mm. j width 0*13 mm.

8enua Bolivina d ’fOrblgny* 133$
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Bolivina striata Hussey n* sp«
Flate 7* figures 10, 16
Test elongate* tapering* nearly circular in transverse
section; chambers biserially arranged! sutures slightly de
pressed, notched* notlcably so in the more adult portion of
the test; vail calcareous* distinctly perforate* ornamented
by low* longitudinal ribs which extend almost the length of
the test; aperture nearly terminal* ovate to somewhat loop**
shaped*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 8668 from Sample Ho* Bu«
505-B* Natchitoches Parish* La*: length 0*56 mew; dla*
meter 0*13 mm*
This is a very distinctive species which occurs in the
lower part of the greensand section of the Cane Hivsr forma
tion*

The atriationa* the notched character of the sutures*

and the nearly circular shape in transverse section are its
most Identifying features*

(tonus Bifarina Parker and Jones, 1872
Blfarim turriforaie Hussey, tw $p»
Plate 7, figure 10
Teat elongate, circular in transverse section, areuate; chambers in early portion blserlal, later ones uniaerial, uniserial portly makes up greater part of test;
sutures distinct, slightly depressed, distinctly notched;
veil calcareous, perforated, pitted, pits arranged in rows
glees striated appearance to test when viewed with direc
tion of light at right angle to longitudinal axis of test;
aperture terminal, simple, rounded, encircled by row of
blunt spines, not radiate*
Dimensions of Helotyp© Ho# 2603 from Sample No* 137,
LaSalle Pariah, La*:

length 1*16 ran*; diameter 0*17 sra*

This is both a very distinctive and a very useful
species, as It is of fairly large else, is abundant enough
and is Halted to the greensand marl part of the fojreaation*

Its coarsely perforated test, notched sutures and

general shape make It easy to Identify*

Family lUJfSOIDXNXDftjK
Genus Nodosarella ftsehak, 1393
SodosarolXa elongate Bussey n* ap*
Plata 7, figures 13, 14
feat elongate, slightly tapering, very early chambers
blserlal, later ones unlserlal, unlssrlal portion about
five-sixths of the whole test) chambers fairly mineroua,'
eubovate longitudinally, round In oross-seotlon) sutures
die tine t, flush with wall in blserlal stage, depressed In
unlserlal portion) wall calcareous, hyaline, finely per*
forate| aperture terminal, narrow, semi-elliptical with a
small overhanging, hood*like lip*
Dimensions of Holotype No* 2675 from Sample No* 171,
LaSalle Parish, La*:

length 0*77 sen*; greatest diameter

0*11 mm*
Dimensions of Paratype No* 237© from Sample No* 156,
LaSalle Parish, La*:
0*11

length 0*66 mm*; greatest diameter

EEi*

This species, while distinctive upon close Inspection,
may easily be confused with some of the simple forms of
Hcxiosaria which occur In the assemblage*

It 1© abundant

enough, but not outstanding enough to be used as a "marker*
fossil** for that part of t'ne Cane ftiver greonsaml in which
it occurs*

©7
Family KOTA.UIME
Genus Biscorbis Lamarck, 1804
Disoorbis minute Hussey n* «p4
Plata 7f figures IS* 19
fast vary assail for the genus, concavo-convex In transverse-aeotien; chambers numerous, arranged In trochoid coll;
sutures distinct, slightly depressed on ventral aide, raised
on dorsal sides vail calcareous, vitreous, finely perfor
ate, unoroaraented; aperture distinct, on dorsal side, un
covered*
Distension* of Holotype Ho* 2077 from Sample Ho# 166,
LaSalle Parish, La*s

greater disaster u#14 iam*s lesser

disaster 0*11 am*
The mall else of this species is probably its most
distinctive feature#

However, it is very easy to Identify

by the shape and the chamber arrangement also*

Dlaeorbie petalana Hussey n* *p«

as

Plate 7, figures SS# 26
Test plano-convex, subelllpttcal in outline , last few
chambers definately keeledj chamber© few, only about nine
or ten visible on dorsal aide, increase rapidly In alee as
added, greatest width Ilea along periphery, somewhat In*
flatedf auturee distinct, slightly llmbate, depressed? wall
oaleareoua, hyaline, dlatlnetly perforate? umbilical margin
on ventral aide, partially concealed by extension of last
formed chamber*
Mmeselona of Holotype Ho* 257S from Sample Ho* Hu*
518-J, Hatehltochea Pariah, Ia*e

greater diameter 0*40 mm.j

leaser diameter 0*50 mm*
Superficially this species resembles Clblcldes die*
eorblslfortala♦

Xt will require close inspection to deter*

mine that the two do belong to two different genera#

m

Genua Valvulinerla 0ushman* 1926
Valvulinerla gracilis Hussey ft* «*P#
Plate @9 figures 4, 5

test trochoid* broadly convex on dorsal side* sharply
convex on ventral side* olose-colled, nmblXicate on ventral
side; chambers distinct* numerous; sutures depressed on
ventral side* limbate and raised in early portion on dorsal
side, depressed slightly in adult stage; wall calcareous,
hyaline, very finely perforate; aperture on ventral side,
extending from umbilicus almost to periphery* concealed by
thin plate its entire length*
Dissensions of Holotype Ho* 8679 from Sample Ho* 165,

LaSalle Parish, La* s diameter 0*40 mm»; thickness 0.20 mm*
this species has been placed with the g e m s Valvultn**
eria on the basis of the plate over the aperture and on its
close resemblance to species of the genus Gyroldim*

00
Genus Lamarckimx Berthelin, 1881
Laraarckina claibomeasts (Cushman) Qwhismi and Thomas
Plat# 8, figure# 1, i
iSSHSySft marylandriea Oushsa&n, var* olalbomenais Cush*
man, 1926, Cushaan Lab* Foram# He#«SrohTT?ont?77 vol 2 ,
pt* 1, p. 10*
Fa gftrokina elaibornanala (Cushman) Cushman end Thowsas, 1929,
Jcnr• of Pal« Vol. S, p* 180, pi* 24, fig## la-c*
?h© following ia the description quoted from Cushman

and Thomas.
Teat calcareous, finely perforate, plano
convex, composed of two and a half coil# show
ing on the convex dorsal side, and last coll

and small umbilicus showing on flat ventral side;
periphery moderately sharp, circular and not
lobate; sutures distinctly llmbate on dorsal
side giving characteristic ornamentation, matures

practically obsolete on ventral side leaving sur
face smooth; aperture, a ©lit reaching from the
GOKMa-llke umbilicus to the periphery• Length
0*42 Gin*; width 0*40 m i »; thickness G*1S am*
Locality*— Two miles east of Alto, Chero
kee County, Texas*
Range#— Xt* Selraan greensand of Eocene.
U. 3. Nat. Hus* Coll. No. 371022
There ia a considerable amount of variation in this
species within the Cane River formation*

It varies from

the typical rather large, ventrally fairly flat, dorsally
broadly arched form with sutures which are llmbate but only
slightly raised; to one which is smaller in diameter, quite
highly arched on the dorsal side, with sutures which are
very distinctly raised#

The range of the species is con

fined to the greensand section of the formation#
Dimensions of Holotype No# 2530 from Sample No* 129,
LaSalle Parish, La* 8

disinter 0.3J snru; thickness 0*20
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Lamaroklna claibornensls (Cushman)
Cusbaaan and Thomas var* gemrsulata Hussey n* var*
Flat# 8* figure 3

The variety differs from the species only In that it
has distinctly beaded sutures*
Dissensions of Holotype Ho* 2889 from Sample Wo* 126*
LaSalle Parish* La+s

diameter 0*44 situ; thickness 0*90 kwu

m

Genus Gyret&ina d'orblgny* 1886
Gyroidlna limbafca Bussey n* op*
Flats 8* figures 6* 7
Teat trochoid* distinctly convex on ventral side,
slightly so on dorsal side* close-celled* wmbllleate on
vsntr&l side| chambers fairly numerous* distinct; sutures
distinct* limbate* raised* spiral suture a depressed chan
nel; wall calcareous* scmi-porcellaneous; aperture a low

arched slit extending from the umbilicus nearly to the peri
phery* not concealed*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 2680 from Sample Ho* 176*
LaSalle Parish* La* t diameter 0*68 *aa*| thickness 0*21 mm*
This interesting species should serve as an excellent
•marker-fossil* for the Cane Hlver formation*

It is the

only avreidina* known to the author* that has raised sutures*
It occurs with sufficient abundance and Is easy to identify*

Genus Iponides Kontfort* 1008

m

Eponides simplex Hussey n# ap*
PUte 3* figures XX* 18
Test trochoid* broedXy arched m

dorsal side* dis

tinctly convex on ventral side* mbilicate on ventral side;
chambers indistinct in early stage* distinct and slightly
Inflated in adult stage j sutures limb&te in early portion*
later depressed* distinct; wall calcareous* hyaline* dis
tinctly perforate; aperture an arched opening extending from
near the umbilicus almost to the periphery* hooded but net
concealed by a thin plate-like extension of the last fomed
chamber*
Dimensions of Relotype No* 2581 from Sample Ho* 157*
LaSalle Parish* La*:

diameter 0*48 sm»; thickness 0*26 mm*

This species is easy to distinguish from the more elab
orate Sponldea msxleana and IS* jsaiambalensls by its more
simple fom* being neither as flat or concave on the ven
tral side as are some variations of B* mexlcana* nor so
highly convex on the dorsal side as is K* fflaarabalenals*

u

Qesms Kplstomina Terqueta, 1883
Bpletomina ohromata Hussey rw ap*
Plata 8 , figures 13, 14
Teat almost equally biconvex, close colled, trochoid,
umbilical area closed with a plug; chambers numerous, seven
or more In adult whorl5 sutures limbate, only very alight*
ly raised, very distinctj wall calcareous, usually color*
ed (either dark tan with ores®* colored sutures and peri*
pberel apertures or entirely Irredeseent), very finely per*
forate| aperture of two types, the main one In the apertural
face a large ©omnia*shaped opening, the oilier a series of
narrow elite parallel with and just ventral to the peri*
phery#
Dimensions of Helotyp© No* 8588 from Sample Mo# 118,
LaSalle Parish, La#:

diameter 0*54 mswj thickness 0,88 mm#

The distinctive features of this outstanding species
are the fact that It is invariably colored as noted above,
and the striking manner in which the sutures stand out from
the chambers due to this coloring effect*

To date the

author has not noted this species In any other than samples
from the Cane River beds#

Oenue Siphonina Reuse, 1850
Siphonina earinafca Hussey n* op*
Plato 9* figure* 8, 3
Toot trochoid, biconvex, compressed, with well devel
oped broad, thin keel; chambers numerous, early ones indistinct, later ones distinct; sutures indistinct in early
stage on ventral side, hidden by reticulate ridges, later
rasa distinct, depressed, early ones on dorsal side indis
tinct later ones distinct, limbate, raised; wall calcareous,
coarsely perforates aperture located to ventral side of
peripheral line, elongate, puckered internally, a very
short neck with a vide, heavy lip*
Dimensions of Helotype Ho* 2583 from Sample Ho# 128,
LaSalle Parish, La*t

diameter 0*52 keu; thickness 0*22 ran#

k very distinctive species with a very unusual aper

ture, this appears to be an off-ehoot from the true Slphcn i M but net enough so to warrant its being set up as a new
genus#
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Siphonina umbonata Baeaey n« «p*
Plate 9, figures 4, 5
Test close colled, trochoid, biconvex, early chambers
on dorsal aide concealed by a large, glassy knob, oilier
chambers distinct, slightly inflated* sutures distinct
where not covered, depressed* wall calcareous, hyaline,
coarsely perforate* aperture elongate, slightly twisted
fro® peripheral line, with very short neck and well devel
oped flaring lip.
Dimensions of Holotype Mo* 3584 from Sample Mo* 109,
LaSalle Parish, La* i diameter 0*39 mm«* thickness 0*31 » •
fhe distinctive feature of this species is the large,
glassy knob developed over the central portion of the dorsal
side*

There is a strong tendency toward the development of

a uniserlal stage*

Several specimens were found in which

the final chamber had departed from the colled stage«

It

nay well be that there will be found specimens within the
formation which are true species of the genus aiphoalnelltt
that have developed from this species*

m
Siphonina howei Cusiim&n
Plato 0, figures 8, 9
Siphonina howei Cushman, 1927, Proc. II. S. Mat. Mua. Vol.
72, Art. 20, p. 4| pi* 3| fl§l« dn*c»
The following description is quoted from Cushman.
Test small, nearly circular, m a r l y equally
biconvex, much compressed, periphery angled,
sharply acute and with distinctly serrate keel,
lobulate, chamber® usually six in the last*
formed volution, the last few very slightly
inflated on both sides* suture® distinct, de
pressed, slightly limbate, very slightly curved*
wall distinctly spines© with short blunt spines
and the periphery very serrate* aperture broad
ly elliptical, occupying nearly the whole height
of the last-fomed chamber, with a distinctly
thickne r.ed lip and short neck.
Diameter, 0.30 mm*; thickness, 0*10 mm.
Holotype— (Cushman coll. 6726) from bower Clai
borne, Cane Hiver formation at Natchitoches, La*
This species is named for Dr. Henry V. Howe, who
has done much work on the paleontology of
Louisiana.
This species is easily distinguished by Its
high degree of ornamentation and much compressed
test.
The spines, which a m so conspicuous in this species,
are comparatively of large diameter, are hollow and seem to
extend well down into the test.

Thus giving a coarsely

pitted appearance to the teat.
Dimensions of Holotyp© Ho. 2585 from Sample Ho. 115,
LaSalle Parish, La.s

diameter 0.30 mm.* thickness 0.14 m *

$&

Genus Siphonlnslla Cushsmm, 1027
Slphoalnella p&rva Hussey »• sp*

Flats 9, figure 1
Test tn the early stages trochoid* ©lose colled* three
blunt spines on periphery of each chamber in coiled portion,
later* greater part of test uncoiled* chambers added in
linear uni serial series; chambers not numerous, five or six
usually in uniserial portion* distinct} sutures indistinct
in coiled part* distinct, deeply depressed In uniserial
part} call calcareous, hyaline, decorated by a row of short
blunt spines just above the base of each chamber} aperture
terminal* round, with short neck a M heavy lip.
Dimensions of Holotype No* 2SbS from Sample Ho* Hu*
518-J* Katehitochse Parish, la*;

length 0*57 m * } width

0*10 rsa*
The small sis© of this species for the genus and the
comparatively long length of the uniserial portion make
this spool©s a very distinctive member of the genus SiphonInella*

It occurs In fair abundance but is a bit too small

and too fragile to be an important ttmrU©r-£osstlw for the
formation*

G e m s Slphobifartna Hussey n* gen,

Geneholotype Siphobifarim oaneriverensla
Hussey n, ap.
Teat trochoid in the early stages, later becoming foiaerial than uniserlal? chambers numerous, compressed; wall
calcareous, very finely perforate, glassy? aperture with a
neck and lip*
This genus has been placed with the Retail Ida© on the

teals of its being distinctly trochoid In its early stage
and, because It rather closely resembles some other genera
of that family.
At present the genus is known only from the Can© River

formation of Louisiana and from the leches formation of
Texas,
Slphobifarina caneriveronals
Hussey n, ap,
Plate 7, figures £1, 22
Test trochoid In the early stage, later becoming bi*

serial then unlserlal; chambers numerous, compressed, with

a row of nodes on the ventral side just above the suture
line of each chamber; sutures depressed, featured on the
dorsal side by a prominent downward directed V; wall cal

careous, vitreous, very finely perforate; aperture oval,
with a short neck and a phlaline lip, dorsally viewed the
aperture is situated to left of top of last formed chamber.
Dimensions of lonoholotyp© Ho, 83507 from Sample No,
110, LaSalle Parish, La,;

length 0 ,2 0 mm,j width

0 ,0 8

rm *

X0G
Thia species, though too m o l l to 'bo of value as a
•marke r»£oaellw# la vary distinctive and appears to bo eonfined to the Cana River and ita equivalent formations, par
ticularly to the upper part*

X01
Family AHP?H3TIGIKXDJU£
Genus Asterigerlna d»Orbigny, 1839
Asterigerina texana (Stadnichenko) Custaan and Thorne
Plata 9, figures 14* 18
A m i d e s ternne Stadnichenko, 1927, Jour# of Pal*, vol. 1,
p#fi$8,pi.38* figs# 1-5#
Aaterigerina texana (Stadniohenko) Cuehman and Thomas, 1929,
Jour, of Pal. vol. 3, p. 181, pi. 24, figs. Sa*e.
The following description is quoted from Cuahmn and
Thomas.
Shall calcareous, finely perforate, com*
paratlvely large, plano-convex, composed of about
three and a half colls, those near the center
covered by a smooth, transparent boss which part
ly hides the sutures of the first chambers, dor
sal side flat in many specimens but convex In
many others, ten to twelve chambers in the last
whorl; ventral side with small raised boss and
the last eoll showing and having the secondary
sutures developed giving a distinct star pattern
so characteristic of this genus, ventral side
usually papillose especially near the aperture
which is covered by these decorations in almost
all specimens* Length 0.68 mra.j width 0.G0 mm#;
thickness 0*33 ran*
Locality.— One mile north of Elkhart near
railroad at Hopkins fault, Anderson County, Texas.
Range.— Bit. Salman greensand of Eocene.
U. 8 . Rational Museum Collection Mo. 371Q2S#
The occurrence of this species in the C a m River is
confined to the reensand section of the Formation.

A very

few specimens have been found in the Llscocycllna advene
sons, but it Is absent otherwise until near the base of the
greensand w h o m it occurs in greatest abundance, almost to
the exclusion of ell other species#
Dimension® of liolotype Ho, 2590 frora Sample Ho. 181,

LaSalle Parish, La.s

diameter 0.46 mm*; thickness 0.23 am*

ion
Family CA3SI0CTUKIBAK
CNmus Cemtebultmlna toula, 1915
Ceratobulimlna limb&ta Hussey n* Bp*
Plate 9, figures ©, 7
Test of about medium else for the genus, close colled,
trochoid, biconvex, dorsal side deeply umbllleatei chambers
distinct on both sides, seven or eight in last formed volu
tion, inflated! sutures distinct on both sides, sharply de
pressed on the ventral side, distinctly llmhate and with de
cided eagle on the dorsal side, epiral-suture distinct, de
pressed! wall smooth, semi-porcellaneous, polished, finely
perforate! aperture a large arched opening in aperture!
face extending from the umbilicus to near the periphery,
tat almost entirely hidden in well preserved specimens by a
thin plate-like extension of the last formed chamber*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 9591 from Sample He* 123,
LaSalle Parish, La*:

diameter 0*34 mm*f thickness 0*25 sro#

This species bears a general resemblance to Coratobu11pdna exlma*

However, It differs markedly in the limbate,

„ raised character of its dorsal sutures, in the fact that
all the chambers are clearly visible on the dorsal side and
all in the last formed whorl are clearly visible on the
ventral side, in the covering of the aperture, and in its
eosiparatlvely smaller sise*

Genus Jtalvimlinella Qmtsmn, 1926
Fulvinulinella bells Hussey n« sp*

Plate a, figure* 8-10
Teat close colled, trochoid, above average la »i»e for
the genus, eubround in outline from dorsal view} chambers
distinct, about six In last foamed volution, very slightly
umbilical* on ventral aide} sutures distinct, depressed
slightly, radial on ventral side, flush with surface, ob
lique on dorsal side} wall calcareous, smooth, eubvitreous;
aperture just ventral of periphery, extends from parallel
to periphery toward the umbilicus, somewhat loop-shaped#
Dimensions of Holotyp* No# 8592 from Sample No# i'ftu
518-N, Natchitoches Parish, La#:

dimeter 0*41 tarsi#j thick

ness 0*19 iaa#
The comparatively large else and trim, compact ap
pearance of this species are its distinctive feature®#
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Genua Oaesldullna d'Orbigny, 1320
Caasidnllna parva Hussey n* sp*
Plata 9, figure# 12, 15
Test subglobular, close colled, Involute| charabera In*
distinct, alternate on both sides of and extending across
the periphery; sutures Indistinct, very slightly depressed;
aperture a comparatively large coma~$haped opening just to
case side of and subparallel to the periphery#
Dimensions of Helotype Ho# 2505 from Sample Ho# 110,
LaSalle Parish, La»i
Eeter 0*11 hbs#

longer diameter 0*14 w * | short die*

Ftetly 0L0BOE0TALI IX>AE
Genua Globorotalia Cushman* 1927
Globorotalia inflate Hussey n# ap#
Plata 9* figure® 10* 11
feat trochoid* close ceiled* nearly fiat on dorsal
side* strongly convex vantrally* deeply umbilleate; eham~
bare numerous, distinct* strongly inflated especially in
later stage; auturee distinct* slightly depressed; wall
calcareous* thin, coarsely perforate; aperture a large
opening extending into umbilicus, partially covered by lip#
Dimensions of Holotype Mo# £594 from 3«a$ple Me# 157#
LaSalle Pariah, La#t

long diameter 0*38 son#; thickness

0#26 saa#
This apeeiea oecura with such great abundance in the
lower part of the Cane Elver formation that it te used in
economic work to mark the approach of the Cane Rlver-Wilcox
contact#

It greatly resembles acme specie® of Qlehlwertoa

but baa bean placed in the genua Cleborotalla on th© basis
of its close coiling end on the character of its aperture#
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aloborotalla perforata~mimita Busaey n# op#
Plate 9# figures 16, 17
Test om e n for the gems# trochoid* biconvex# umbil**
leste? periphery acute to slightly keeled? chambers in
early portion indistinct later distinct# slightly inflated;
sutures dletlnot In later stags* slightly depressed! wall
calcareous* hyaline# for the else of the species Quite
coarsely perforate! aperture on ventral side# large# extends
into umbilicus# almost completely hidden by lip#
Dimensions of Kolotype Ho# y@95 from Sample Ho# 1S6,
LaSalle Parish# ha# t diameter 0.19 kjbuj thickness 0*11 tm *
the small slse and comparatively coarsely perforated
ecm&itlGsi of the test saw the distinguishing features of
this interesting little species#

Family ANOMALItOuDAli
Genus Aacss&lina d'Orblgny, 1886
Anoiaalina nodosa Hussey n, sp«
Plata 10, figures 1, 8
Teat trochoid in early stage , later tending to become
planiapiral and Involute| chambers numerous, twelve or more
asking up last whorl, early chambers on dorsal aide hidden
by large unbone, ventrally the inner edge of each chamber
terminates In a small node thus forming a ring of nodes
along the depressed spiral sutures sutures distinct only in
the last formed whorl, li&bate; wall calcareous, heavy, per
forates aperture extends across periphery back along base
of last formed chamber on ventral aide.
Dissensions of Eolotype Ho, 2896 from Sample Ho, 131,
LaSalle Parish, La,t

diameter 0,49 mm,; thickness 0,21

Although this species occurs with and somewhat resem
bles Amsnallna umbonata it is a distinct species.

It can

very easily be Identified by the node-like terminations of
the chambers along the spiral suture and by the fact that
It is a smaller species than A, umbonata.

Genoa Clblol&es Montfort# 1008
Cibieides glabrata Hussey n# sp*
Plato 10, figures 3, 4
Tost plano-convex, olooo celled, trochoid; chambers
slightly Inflated, about seven In the last formed whorl;
sutures indistinct slightly depressed; wall calcareous,
smooth very finely perforate, hyaline, a e m l i glassy knob
In center of ventral side; aperture extends from periphery
book along base of one or more chambers on dorsal side*
Dimensions of Holotype Mo# 3597 from Sample Ho* 174,
LaSalle Pariah, La*:

long diameter 0*29 mm*; short dia

meter 0*31 m * f thickness 0*15 mm#
The characteristic feature of this species la Its
smooth m i l , lack of coarse perforations«

Cibicides hypoeonoides Bussey n* sp*
Plata 10, figures 7-9

Teat email par the game, plano-convex, subcone-ehaped,
trochoid; chambers fairly veil defined, eight or mere In
last formed volution; sutures distinct, slightly depressed
in adult stage; vail calcareous, hyaline, finely perforate;
aperture extends from periphery hack along base of last two
chambers*
Dimensions of Holotype He* 2598 from Sample Ho* Hu*
518-J, Katehitoches Parish, I*a#t

diameter 0*27 mm*; thick

ness 0*14 am*
This species though very distinctive is very small and
quite rare*
shape*

Its snore specific features being its sis© and

Cibioides

Hussey n, ap*

Plat* 10* figures 5* 6
teat trochoid* planoconvex* WBmafom; periphery with
alight tendency toward development of a keel* ehautoers on
ventral aide dlatlnot only In adult stage* all distinct on
dorsal side a sutures slightly depressed a wall calcareous*
distinctly perforate* decorated with a rounded knob over
wbllicus on ventral sides aperture typical for the g e m s #
Distensions of Kolotype Ho, 2599 from Sample Ho* Hu*
@36* Hatehltechos Parish* ha* s diameter 0*50 m « ; thick*
M a s 0*14 am*
The general sasamfera shape of this species la its
most distinctive feature*

m

Ctbtoidea umbilioatua Jfuaeey n# ep*
Plata 10, floras 10, 11
Test unequally biconvex, close colled, troohold; chambepa distinct on both sides, only those of lest formed
whorl visible on ventral aide; entires distinct, limbate,
raised on both ventral and dorsal aides, spiral suture also
raised; wall calcareous, distinctly perforate, slight but
distinct depression In umbilicus on ventral side; aperture
typical for the genua, extending across periphery and back
along base of last formed chamber*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* 8600 from Sample Ho* 174,
LaSalle Parish, La* 8 diameter 0*40 mm#; thickness 0*19 xssm*
This species is easy to distinguish by its biconvex
shape, limbste raised sutures, and depressed umbilicus*

Clblcides diso orbisiform!s Hues©-/ a# sp#
Flat© 7, figure© 23, 24
Test rather loosely colled, ©lightly concavo-convex,
trochoid} chamber© distinct on both sides, with all visible
only from dorsal side, nine or isor© in last formed whorl,
distinctly inflated} sutures distinct, depressed} wall cal
careous clear, vitreous, perforate, a small glassy knob
fills umbilicus} aperture extends from the periphery along
the base of the last formed chamber#
Dimensions of Holotyp© Ho# 2601 from Sample Ho* 169,
LaSalle Parish, La* t long diameter 0*38 mo*} short dia
meter 0*30 ssa*} thickness 0*09 mm*
Except upon close inspection this species might well
be placed with the genus Dlacorbls* However, the aperture
definetely place© the species with the genus Clbicld.es>

u»
Cibieidea megulrtt Bussey n* sp«
Plata 10, figures 14, IB
Test plano-convex, trochoid, somewhat loosely colled;
periphery acute to slightly keeled, lobateg chambers in
flated ventrally, distinct, about eight in last formed
whorl, rapidly increase in else as added; sutures slightly
liahate, distinct, depressed; m i l calcareous, distinctly
perforate, smooth, vitreous, a m a l l glassy knob fills urn*
blllcus on ventral side; aperture extends across periphery
and back along base of last formed chamber*
Dimensions of Holotype Ho* £602 from Sample Ho, 175,
LaSalle Parish, La.: long diameter 0*54 mm,; short dia
meter 0*44 mm.; thickness 0*14 mm*
Though of fairly large site and of distinctive gen
eral appearance, this species does not occur in sufficient
abundance to warrant its being of value as a "marker-fossil”
of the Cane Klver formation*
It is named in honor of Dr* J* H# McGutrt of Louisiana
State Unversity, School of Geology*

XU
Cibioides auboaffira^ossais Hussey n* sp*
Plat© 10# figures 12, 15
Test trochoid, ©lose colled, slightly feiconvex, ssse*
what eoH^plan&te; periphery acute to slightly keeled, slight
ly lobatej chambers distinct, about nine in last formed
whorl, Increase in also moderate; sutures distinct, slight
ly depressed, very d©float© angle to posterior near peri
phery! M i l oaleareous, distinctly perforate, small knob
fills umbilicus on ventral side; aperture extends across
periphery baek to umbilicus on ventral side and along base
of last chamber on dorsal side*
Dimensions of Holotype 3?o« 2605 from Sample Ho* Eu*
SIOD, Satehltoehee Parish, I*a.s

diameter 0*40 rm*; thick

ness 0*15 mm*
This species superficially resembles C# 'mmmfomd.BM
however, it Is slightly biconvex instead of plano-convex
and is somewhat compressed*

Family ORBlTOXPmE
G a m s Dtaco©yclina Gfebel, 1868
Dlecocyclina advene Gushman
Plate 11, figures 0, V
Qrt^epi ^ aalia M i t * cushT 1s 1981 u * s* a* 3* p* p* i2b*
Dlaoooyolln* »dv*na*(Cuahnan) Vaughan, 1924, Bull, a . S. A
Vol. 95, pp. 785-888, pis. SO-56.
Th© following la the original description as quoted
from Cushman, 1031*
Test circular, ©oppressed, cantor depressad, surrounded by a thicker excentrie area, be
yond which toward th© periphery the tast again
becomes thinner; unequally biconvex, one aide
usually being flatter ttan th© other; the sur
face comparatively smooth, slightly granular,
representing tao peripheral ends of slender pil
lars.
Diameter 5 to 7 millimeters*
Vertical sections show the general fora of
the teat, with a concave thin cantor, thicken
ing and than thinning again toward the periphery,
and th© vary narrow band of equatorial chambers,
which increase but slightly toward th© periphery*
The numerous vertical chambers are largest in
the thickest portion of the test, where they are
separated by numerous small pillars#
Horlsontal sections show th© equatorial
chambers, two in number, both circular, ©xcentrio, the wall of the smaller coinciding with
the wall of the larger, so that the larger
chamber forms with it a complete circle; equa
torial chambers rectangular, nearly square,
armaii being very numerous but close together,
such more so than in other American species of
Orthorohraizialna»
Type specimen, U. S. $♦ M« Ho# 328253,
from Hatchltoehes, ha*; L* 0* Johnson, collector*
At this station the species is very abundant*
Large numbers of this species were collected by
T* ©• Vaughn at U« 3* a* 3* stations 2&14, near
Provencal, ftatehltoches Parish, La*, and 5570,
"Foraminlfer* horizon" of the Oatgea MtiSS£2$El£
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sone* Natchitoches * La#
^h© above specimen originally described a© Orthophra^sitna advene, was later placed in the genus Qlaeocyollna by T. 1 , Vaughan (1924) * due to the fact that the
name Orthophra^mlna was invalid, because the organisms to
which It had been applied had been previously described
as belonging to several other families* one of which was
Piacocycllniu
Dtjaenaions of Holotype Ho« 2604 from Senile $©* 135*
LaSalle Parish* La«s

diameter 5*00 mm*
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dark chocolate-brown silty shale*

«
*
n
»
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w except darker in color*

quite a distinct change, light to
dark gray silty shale with a good
show of greensand*
1587|* back In chocolate-brown shale, silty,

88 1667
86 1568
87

gray, llgnltie, silty shale,
grey-brown clayey, ©ilty sand,
brown to black silty ©and, maybe
cuttings.
dark brown-gray shale, beginning of
oontlneuo cores.
«t
dark checol&te-broim ©hale.

m
»
n
tt

et

if
* except slightly more silty,
distinct break, light to dark gray
silty shale with greeoMtkd#
** except more silty*
back into dark gray shale, contains
pockets of green®and*
dark gray shale#
dark green-gray shale#

light green-gray shale#
1871
dark
gray shale with some p w m d .
1578
18781*
1573* greeneand marl with seme shale#
1674
n with Increase In amount of
1678

35 1577*

greensand, very little shale#

gray-green «hal© with pocket® of

141

142
green®and*
* with considerable greensand#

36
37

*
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top of Bfisaszcjtidoa aSsssa

sone

39
40
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49
43

fine-grained Ugh! gray^green slitstone with somm greeneana*
much like above hut with more greensend*

44

*

46

*
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«
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48
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30
51

more sandy approaching character of
"salt and pepper” sand*
15914 greenaand and shale*

15981
1593
" base of J>« advena eone#
It
63 1594
54 1595
light green-gray siltstone and shale
55 1596
58

greensand,

with

1597
1598
1599
1600
1601
61 1608
68 1603

56
57
58
59
60
63
64

16034’

1604
65 1605
66 1606
67 13064
68 1607
69 1608
70 1609
71 1610
78 1610
73 1811
74 1618
75 1615
76 1614
77

* with more greenaand.

9 a little more sandy*
definitely more glauconitic*

16144*

78 1615
79 1616
80 1617r
81 16174’

w with well developed shale part’
ings.
«

w but with very little shale#

143
88

"salt and pepper0 sand with very
little shale*
S3 16X91 “salt and pepper* sand with ©hale
parting*
84 So sample
85 16809
salt and pepper* ©and*
86 16819
99
87 168321
•
88 1683*
* with ac m shale partings*
89 16841
0
90 1625' "salt and pepper* sand with some
pyrite and siltattone*
91 16869 light green-gray siltatone with
some pyrite*
92 16879 silteton© as above hut with oonaidarable ehale porting* and earn©
grsensond toward bottom of the sample*
93 16289 *salt and pepper9 sand with shale
partings*
94 1689$9 grades from a fine grained 9salt and
pepper9 sand to a siltston© * shale
partings present*
95 1631$9 salt and pepper*1sand*
96 1632a9
*
97 16349
°
98 16559
9 with little shale and consid
erable quarts sand*
99 16369 small amount of greenshale, predom
inance of quarts sand*
100 13439 gray-brown silty ©hale, lies below
7 9 of unfosa1Ilferous quarts sand*
101 16441 gray-brown silty shale*
102 16459
0 with seme glauconite*
103 16539 gray-brown llgnltlc shale* quarts
sand*
104 16549
0 with some glauconite*
105 1665$9
0 with some glauconite*
106 16561 very light gray fine sand*
1618*

Samples Ho* 107-144, La* Oil and Ref* Co., Tremont No* 2,
38 core samples ranging in depth from 14689 to 16551f
312 93n Bast
the S*W* i

and 3459North

of the Southwest cornerof

of Seo* 29* T* 10Jt*f R# 2.E# LaSalle

Sample No* 107 14669 brown silty shale*
108 14699
w
109 14709
0
H O 14729
0 with some glauconit©*
111 14739
0
0
1X2 14769
*

Parish*

144

US
1X4
1X5
1X6
1X7
1X8
1X9

120
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125
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129
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131
132
135
154
153
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138
159
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141
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145
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n
1476
«
1477
«
1479
1480
* with some lignite*
1461
9 with semi© glauconite#
1482
gray-brown shale and greens and*
1485
chocolate-brown simle and greeneand*
1484
n with sons# lignite*
t»
ii
1486
1486
1487
1488
with seme greensand*
No sample
1489
1490
1491
with some lignite*
1492
gray-brown silty shale*
1493
oheeeXate-brown silty shale*
1494
1496
1497
dark gray shale*
1498
1499
light gray-brown silty shale* lignltlo*
1505 -15091 light gray silty shale and
greensand*
DisoocyoXina advena
1510 -1580*
sens*
1521 -1531*
1555 -1538*
1539 -1546* gr**n.an4 «md *htl*.
1547 -1550*
1551 -1358*
1653 -1655* gray shale*

Samples Ho* 145-183* La* Oil and Ref* Co*, Trcmont No* 1,
59 sore samples ranging in depth from 1600* to 1566*}
113* South and 150* Seat of the Northwest corner of the
H* W* £ of the 8 * E*

} of

See* 30* 7* ION., R# 88*

LaSalle Parish*
Sample No* 145
146
147
148
149
150
151

chocolate-brown shale*
w
gray-brown silty shale* glauconitic*
gray shale* very little glauconite*
glauconitic shale and sand* g* advena
acne*
iSO&Jr* gray-brown shale containing glauconite.
1511* light gray shale and glauconite*

1500*
1501*
1503*
1506*
1507^*

145
150
155
154
155

1513* light gray ahale and glauconite#
13151
99
1514*
0
15159 light to dark gray silty shale and
greens&nd#
156 1516$’
*
157 15189
"
158 15199
11
159 15339 mostly glauconite, base of g* advena.
sone#
160 15339
*
161 15351 gray silty shale with seme greensond#
163 1526*
•
163 15379
11
164 15281 brown-gray shale with some greonstmd*
165 15399
*
166 15519 gray silty shale with some greensand#
167 1552.!
*
168 1533#1 mostly gre^nsand, "salt and pepper11
sand*
169 1554*'
"
170 16S6*
*
171 1530
"salt and pepper" sand and silty
shale*
«
172 1539
n
173 1543
»
174 1544
it
175 1545
176 1546
177 1548
178 16491 green shale and silty shale,
179 1561$9 glauconitic silty shale*
180 1552
181 1553
quarts and glauconitic sand and silt#
188 1564
183 15649-15061 ”
Samples So* 184*219, Bu* (J. K* Rukae) surface localities In
Hatohltoehes Parish, Louisiana*
Sample Ho* 184
105
136
187
188

Hu* 531, SB I of see* 3, Ashland twp* on
rood to Strange, La*, D* advene sons*
Ru. 510, S3 i 3E } m f of see. Q, T* S ft*,
H* 6 &'•
Ru# 503, type locality of Cane River forma
tion, $ mile ft* of Natchitoches, ha*,
Hu* 468, from a hand dug well 421 deep at
Limekiln church, Nft i of eeo* 83, T* 9 ft#,
R* 7 W*, greenssnd marl section*
Hu* 463, 1*4 miles north of Provencal on
Provenoal-Kagewood road and .2 mile east
of road in crock bed, D* adver^ sone*

146
Ru* 350, 1#8 miles west of cross-roads
east of Victoria Hillf 3W J m i m | of
see* 24, T# © mt| R* 9 w#, road-cut, top
of D* advana sone,
190 Ru# 826, about 0,6 mile west of Provencal on
K# side of tracks of T# & P. 'HR#, HW i sw £
SB t of seo* 20, T* 0 ft#, H* 8 W#, P# advena
sons#
**
191 Ru# 821, about 5/4 mile south-east of Vic
toria on road south of and parallel to rail
road, S* i 315 i m i of sec# 19, T* 8 K#, R.
8 «i, X>» advena sone*
198-19? Ru#
E, P, H, I; Clear lake
bluff exposure, NW | of see* 28, T# 11 ft. R«
6 l«| includes base of ohoolate-brown clay
and entire greenssnd marl section of the
Cane River* Is best known exposure of Cane
River beds in Louisiana*
198-214 Ru# 518A-Q, RW i RE | W J of sec* 6,
R# 6 w*, in center of negro settlement, 40*
hole extending from 12* above P# advena
sone to 8 * below it#
~
215 Ru* 555, SB 1 8E | SE $ of sec* 17, T* 8 R*,
R# 8 W#, bore-hole atop upper Cane River
locality, through lower part of chocolatebrown olay into greenssnd marl*
216 Ru# 524, 200 yards east of Ru* 523 on north
side of road, lower part of chocolate-brown
clay section#
217 Ru* 525, SW } W £ m } of sec* 2, T* 13
R«, R« 7 l«, in lower part of ehoeolatebrovn olay section#
218 Ru# 611, HW i BW I of sec* 8, Provencal
twp*, P# advena sons#
219 Ru# 550, about 2*5 miles south of Hagewood
on La# route 39 took side-road to west for
about 400 yards, In SW J of sec# 8, Proven
cal twp#, P# advena sone#
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